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Sweeping welfare reforms 
implemented nearly a year 
ago in Michigan are netting 
positive results in Tuscola 
County. 
The state’s welfare reform 

package, entitled “To 
Strengthen Michigan Fami- 
lies,” has shifted the empha- 
sis of welfare from handouts 
to helping people help them- 
selves, 

According to Tuscola 
County Department of So- 
cial Services Director Tom 
Dillon, public assistance 
clients are responding. 
“Contrary to popular opin- 

ion, most people who are 
receiving assistance would 
rather not,” Dillon recently 
said, “The sad fact is you 
have a lot of single parents 
out there, you have a lot of 
parents with low skill lev- 

* els.” 
The good news, however, 

is the new reforms are mak- 
ing it possible for many of 
those people to overcome 
obstacles to employment. 

The Education Designed 
for Gainful Employment 
program, better known as 
EDGE, is a good example. 

Dillon explained the pro- 
gram combines basic class- 
room education with skill 
training and job placement. 

Funding for the program, 
administered by the Tuscola 
Intermediate School Dis- 
trict in cooperation with 
local community education 
programs, has been made 
available, in part, through 
matching federal dollars, 
Dillon noted. “It has 
brought in over $1 million in 
education in Tuscola 
County in the past year and a 
half. 

“Tuscola County was one 
of 19 counties that piloted 
the program last year. So far 
it  has been very successful.” 

ISD Special Projects Di- 
rector Elaine Howard 
agreed. 

To date, 180 students have 
enrolled, and 114 have 

OK 50% tax break 
for Orbital factory 

ss B municipal was- 

rccognizcd were PO- 
hip, lice Chief, Gene Wilson, 
eks Sgt. Don Miller and Officer 
es, Craig Haynes, who each 

mills. the 7-acre Benkelman prop- 

Rehabilitation and Indus- of the village just west of 
trial Development Districts Seger Street, from Ra i -  
Act, local municipalities dential Light Industrial. 
can establish special dis- The public hearing on the 
tricts in which manufactur- proposed land swap, which 

i t  happens every year, but ing facilities may apply for a involves about 2 acres north 

stn~ction and equipment. sion, will be heldprior to the 
That,s how Cass City In the past, the council has council’s a t .  26 monthly 

completed the program, ADC households in Tuscola Dillon indicated he feels approved similar tax breaks meeting, slated to start at 7 LaRoche Clerk-Treasurer described Joyce a tidal A. 
according to Howard, who County is higher than both Michigan’s welfare reform for Walbro Gorp. and Gen- p.m. 
estimated 90 percent of the the state and national aver- package has made great era1 Cable CO. Under the agreement, the wave of village taxes paid at 

the last minute last week. graduates arc either working ages. strides toward making pub- During a brief public hear- council has agreed to give 
Residents who made pay- or continuing their educa- “One of h e  latest Statistics liC assistance what it should ing, during which no public the Knights 2.89 acra  bor- tion. shows that approximately be. by *’g* 31 escaped a comment was heard, it was dering Division in percent late feenow in effect 

comprehensivenatureofthe ADC clients are reporting 
The success is due to the 24 percent of (Michigan) 

tive results,” he said. “It’s 
* 4 ~ * ~ e  seen some real psi-  

gearing up to expand pro- 
noted Orbital officials are exchange for 2 

$4,450. 
program, Howard said. w-med income. In Tuscola affecting all our numbers. duction of fuel systems and 

percent late charge, Aside from remedid educa- County, it’s about 35 per- Our intake (number of new fuel system components. IN OTHER BUSINESS LaRoche saw ~~ least loo tion classes, vocational cent. Nationwide, (beaver- clients) has decreased The company is purchas- 
village tax payers Monday WW, and we’ve been on ing new machinery, tools, In other business last week, 
and Tuesday, and collected 

training and life skills age is) 8 percent. 
furniture, computers, test- the council: nearly $152 ,O00 during the 

classes, she explained, the “It’s an incredible ~ m b e r ’  the rise for 10 years.” 
program provides child care of people who are reporting “It’s common sense - ing equipment and software, .Approved a low bid of 
and transportation. earned income and still re- more than anything - the and plans to add 20 new jobs $7,975, submitted by Steve “It’s just unbelievable, the CeiVhg aSSiSUnce.” 

recoat thc interior of a it’s because we’re dealing 1,100 families in TuscOla realistically,” he concluded. proved a tax break, officials large equalization basin at 
with the whole person.” County that receive ADC “This is real change h terms pointed out the new quip-  the WaStewater treatment 

Another 5*000 Of Something actually hap- merit will still bring in an plant. Thc basin as a 
REWARD, NOT receive food pening t0 makeadifference, additional $1 I,()()() in tax holding tank for sewage 

PUNISH stamps,200areStateFami1y a measurable difference.” revenues for the village. entering the plant, 

According to Dillon, receive State Disability 

Under Michigan’s Plant erty, located at the sou& end R e si d e n t s r u s h l’uesday in Cass City. See story page 8. 

to pay taxes 
final 2-day period, including 
more than $20,000 Tuesday 

“I t i s  just unreal,,9 she 
mented. “This year was the 
very worst.” 

LaRoche pointed out, 
however, that village m i -  
dents are always r n d a h u t  
getting their taxes paid. In 
all, she reported, 86-47 per- 

acres and until Sept. 15, when the cent of this taxes had 
+ county will tackonanother4 been collected as of last 

week. 
The percentage collected 

is typical, according to the 
clerk, who the 1993 
tax bills total $686,094. 

Welfare reform reduces 
C 0 u y1@ ’S e uf C lie t 20 ad tax abatement on new con- .of the Division Street exten- hectic this yew than seemed usual. a bit more afternoon alone. 

progressthey can make,and In all, there me to sum treats of the these situation (reforms). more It over Although the next the 2-years. council ap- Wright Painting, Cass City, Police continue 
homicide probe 

Assistance clients, and 100 ~ l s o  submitting a bid was Detectives with the TUS- Saginaw. 
Wright’s Painting and Sand cola County Sheriff‘s h- Investigators With the 
BIasiing, Cass City, whOSC partment and Saginaw Po- sheriff‘s department and the Michigan’s welfare reform Assistance- 

lice this week continued Michigan State Police quolc camc in ai $8,800. 
Turning to other matters, their investigation of a Crime Lab worked through 

the council approved an ‘Acknowled ed a $200 homicide discovered last the night to process the 

is encouraging employment SOCHL CONTRACT 
with rules that reward, rather 
than punish, time on the job. 

Work history has been annexation q u e s t  submit- donation from tie Cass City w& in Gilford Township, scene, according to Sheriff 
eliminated as a requirement ted by Tom and Linda Her- Church League. The money Sheriff’s deputies, re- Tom Kern, who said the 
for Aid to Dependent Chil- ron, 4805 Hospital Dr. W i l l  be em~larked for Parks sponding to a report of an sheriff‘s department detec- 
dren (ADC) recipients. In fare reform package. Cass City police are inves- The request is for a b u t  4 and recreation. abandoned vehicle in a corn tives are working with Sagi- 
order to receive assistance, a acres located north of the *Approved village Presi- field at 8: 17 p.m. Thursday, e naw police homicide detec- 
client must have worked who receive any form of at Hills and NorthWood Village and Es- dcni L.E. Althavcr’s recom- discovered the M y  of a tives. 
recently, be incapacitated or non-medical assistance to Hospital, where a thief tates Subdivision. mendations to re-appoint blackmalein thetrunkofthe Police believe the victim 
be a single parent, Dillon be involved in a productive broke into the pharmacy and The Council voted to Fti- Roger Board and Janice car, may have been shot in an- 
said, adding previously, as stole a limited amount of tion the County Board of Ch ippi to 4-year terms on The victim, who died as a other area and then trans- 
soon as a household member each week. “That means narcotics- hnmissioners for final the Cass City Downtown result of gunshot wounds, ported to Tuscola County, 
logged 100 hours ofemploy- employment, education, The incident occurred approval of the annexation, Development Authority has been identified as although other possibilities 
ment, aid was cut off. skill training or volunteer- sometime early Monday which would give the Her- Board. George Johnson, 61. of are being investigated. 

Narcotics ANNEXATION 

stolen at Encouraging numbers are 
also being seen in the new, 
voluntary social contract, 
another of the 21 directives 
contained in the state wel- 

The contract urges clients 

hospital 
tigating a weekend 

activity at least 20 hours 

The 100-hour rule, which ing for ComGUnity service,” morning. 
DromDted some couples to Dillon noted. According to reports, - - .  the 
‘separ’ate in an effort tb avoid 
loss of benefits, was 
dropped. Clients are also 
allowed to earn more in- 
come. 

Assistance eligibility is 
based solely on income now, 
Dillon said, and even when 
that limit is reached, family 
medical benefits are contin- 
ued for 6 months after a case 
is closed. 

The bottom line is family 
preservation, he com- 
mentcd. “We want-familks 
to stay together. I f  lhcy 
don’t, this isa losing battle.” 

’ The DSS dircctor pointed 
out the number of working 

He said his office initiated 
social contracts with new 
clients only at first, then 
began integrating the pro- 
gram into the existing case 
load last spring. 
The results have been sur- 

prising,” Dillon said. “Sev- 
enty-five to 85 percent of 
clients are involved in some 
kind of activity, and it may 
be higher than that,” he 
added. 

“I would guess, when 
we’re all through, there will 
be 4 to 6 percent hard-core 
clients (who refuse to do 
anything), and then we go to 
war.” 

culprit entered the hospital 
by breaking the glass portion 
of a rear door, reaching in 
and unlocking the door. The 
individual then entered a 
hallway and forced open the 
pharmacy door with a small 
metal bar. 
After apparently searching 

the pharmacy, the thief 
broke into some locked 
cabinets and stole what PO- 
lice dcscribed as a limited 
amount of drugs. 
A list of the narcotics taken 

was not available, nor was 
an estimate of their value. 

The case remains under 
investigation. 

Farmers unload 6 tons 
of hazardous chemicals 

Farmers in Tuscola, 
Sanilac and Huron counties 
safcly discardcd nearly 6 
tons of pcsticidcs and othcr 
hazardous chemicals Thurs- 
day, thanks to a cooperative 
effort involving fcdcral, 
state and county agcncics. 

Thc chemicals were col- 
lccted throughout h c  day at 
the Coopcrat ive Elevator 

Co. plant in Gagetown. 
The project - the first of 

its kind hcld in theThumb- 
was organizcd by thc 

Michigan Dcpxtmcni of 
Ag ricu 1 tu  re in coopc rii t ion 
with the MSU Extension 
offices in each of the 3 iippcr 
Thumb counties. 

Extrcme caution was uscd 
as a 6-man crcw with EN- 

SCO Inc., il hazardous waste 
management company from 
Eldorado, Ark., proccsscd 
the various pesticides dcliv- 
cred Thursday. Thc mcn, 
dressed in safety clothing 
and wearing breathing appa- 
ratuscs, weighcd the pesti- 
cide and othcr chcmical 
containers, thcn pclckcd 
them into cratcs and bards .  

“What we’re aiming at is 
the old matcrials that arc 
banned or no longer usablc; 
DDT, Chlordanc, lead use- 
nate,” explaincd MDA Ag- 
ricul ture Environmcn tal 
Coordinator Chuck Cub- 
bagc. 
This is thc third year MDA 

has sponsored collcchn of 
Please turn to back page. 

ENSCO INC. W U K K h K S  weigh a pallet loaded with pesticides delivered to the 
Cooperative Elevator plant in Gagetown, where they collected and packed them for 
disposal Thursday. In all, 108 Thumb farmers participated in the special project, 
which netted 11,700 pounds of hazardous farm chemicals. 
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40 attend annual Cass City Area Social and Personal Items 
McLarty reunion Call your local news to the Chronicle office - 872-2010 

Approximately 40 guests urcr, Susan and Daye 
attended thc annual Trzasko, Ruby; Marquik 
McLarty rcunion hcld S u n -  and Samra McLarty, Yale, 
day, Aug. 29, at the county and secretary, Dcloris Will- 
park, Forester. erton, Midland, 

Miss Georgia Thompson Mr. and Mrs, A1 Anthes LaUraJ* Kosal* 6764 w i n  
was surprised on her birth- spent 10 days traveling Sweet, was named to fie 
day, Aug. 31, when a group through upper and lower President's List (4.0 aver- 
of friends went to her home Michigan and Ontario. Two age) the Summer term at 
to help her celebrate. A days were spent at the An- Saginaw state IJni- 
lunch was served, including tique Machinery Show in versity* Named to the 
cake and ice cream. Buckly. They were guests of President's List Of the 

the Norm Dixons at Man- Dean's list (3.4 average) 

The regular monthly meet- 
ing of Post 3644 VFW will 
beMonday,Sept. 13,at7:30 
p.m, at the post hall. 

Girl Scout registration will 
be Tuesday, Sept. 14,6p.m. 
till 8 p.m. at Campbell Ele- 
mentary School. All new 
girls are welcome. Leaders 
are greatly needed, 

Durand. Traveling the great- Ontario. 
est distance were Norris and 
Marge White of Canton, 
Mich. 

Dale Ostrander, Mt. Mor- 
ris, acted as auctioncer for a 
white elcphan t sale. 

Richard McLarty, Yale, 
served as chairman. Jack 
and Shirley McLarty sent 
greetings from their new 
home in Kingman, Arix. 
Officers for next year are: 

chairman, Norris White, 
Canton; games and trCiis- 

I STOREFRONT GLASS & MIRROR 

Among those named to the 
honors list at Central Michi- 
gan Uiiiversity for the sum- 
mer term were 3 from the 
rass City area: William T. 
Salfai, 6 152 Greenland 
Road; Carol L. Adamczyk, 
3134 Froede Road, King- 
ston, and Kevin D, Smith, 
5 100 Deckerville Road, 
Decker . 

stoulin Island. The Dixons 
own Camp Mary Ann on 
Manitou Lake. The lodge 
was built in 1924 by apromi- 
nent Detroit lady and one of 
her guests at times was 
Henry Ford. Mr. Ford used 
the small log cottage beside 
the main lodge. The Anthe- 
ses attended the 40th wed- 
ding anniversary at the Ona- 
way United Methodist 

were 76 students. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob and 
Sharon (Wells) Groenewold 
of Ostego announce the birth 
of a daughter, Caylee Lyn, 
Aug. 26, at Bronson Hospi- 
tal in Kalamazoo. She 
weighed 7 pounds, 11 
ounces, and has a sister, 
Courtney Michele, 16 
months old. Grandmtents 

Cass City 
PTA sets 
first meet 
All parents, grandparents, 

teachers and school staff are 
encouraged to attend the 
Cass City FTA's first meet- 
ingof the school year, set for 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the high 
school library. 

Last year, the PTA was 
involved in helping with the 
playground equipment fund 
drive for Campbell Elemen- 
tary, spirit wear sweatshirt 
sales, a Campbell soup label 
drive, and new math infor- 
mational meeting between 
parents and math teachers. 
Future goals include parent 

spirit wear sweatshirt sales; 
workshops, including the 
State Drug Free Mandate 
Program, and death and 
dealing with death. 
Everyone is encouraged to 

c 01 lec ti ng continue 
Campbell soup labels, 
which help buy playground 
and classroom equipment 
such as basket and volley 
balls, jump ropes and other 
items. 
Kids Count - Count on your 

FTA. Cass City PTA de- 
pends on your input. Every- 
one interested in children is 
asked to come and help build 
our children's future. If you 
have any questions, please 
call PTA President Joan 
Helwig at 872-4761 or Di- 
ane Ramsey at 8724594. 

Church Saturday, Aug. 28, are Mr. and Mrs. a Clyde 
in honor of Rev. Richard Wells of C ~ S S  City and Mr. 
Turner and wife Mary Lee. and Mrs. Garrett Groene- 

Marriage licenses 
Mr. and Mrs, Philip Tuckey wold of Kalamazoo. Larry Arthur Smith Jr. and 

Kim Marie Bierlcin, both of 
Birch Run. 

Andrew Mark Woodhull 
and Sheila Lynn Pratt, both 
of Fairgrove. 

Richard Walter Minor, 
Westerville, Ohio, and 
Lynnette Evelyn Jones, 
Cass City. 

Jeremy David Stieler and 
Tricia Sue Tompkins, both 
of Fostoria. 
Dennis Owen Wheeler and 

Wendy Kaye Gardner, both 
of Mil I ington. 

Adam Arthur Rooney and 
Angela Lynn Ziegler, both 
of Mayville. 

Troy Edward Bonadurer 
and Shannon Marie Laude, 
both of Millington. 

Ricky Allen Hill and Ju- 
leann Kay Dibble, both of 
May v i 1 le. 

Jeremy Leon James and 
Cheryl Ann Ducolon, both 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 
Charles Daily Creason Jr., 

Cass City, and Tonya Lea 
Fox, Vassar. 

Patrick John Priebe and 
Tina Marie Stein, both of 
Caro. 

Harry LeRoy Schaub, 
Lake, and Kay Ann DeCoe, 
Caro. 

William Ralph Hastings, 
Vassar, and Dena Marie 
Parrish, Cass City. 

L;OMMERCIAL 
*Store Fronts 
*Door 
*Repair & 
*Window Replacements 

Replacement 
.Tenant Work 
*Skylights 

Farm Machinerv 

RESlDENUAL 
*Vinyl Glass Windows Additions 

=Screen Rooms 

Marci Jean Logan and 
Philip Lynn Tuckey, both of 
of Fort Wayne, Ind., were 
married at First Missionary 
Church in Fort Wayne July 
31. 
The Rev. Wilton Hull and 

the bride's father, the Rev. 
Phillip Logan, officiated at 
the ceremony, 
The bride is the daughter of 

Phillip and Janice Logan of 
Sierra Leone, West Africa. 
The groom is the son of 
James and Wanda Tuckey of 
Cass City. 

The bride wore a formal- 
length white satin gown 
fashioned by her mother and 
grandmother. The gown had 
a fitted bodice with a key- 
hole neckline and long ta- 
pered sleeves. Theqveil, cre- 
ated by her mother, was fas- 
tened together with a white 
floral and pearl comb. 
The bride carried a cascade 

bouquet of red roses with 
white accents secured by red 
and white ribbons. 

Pianist was Doug Hayes, 
cousin of the bride, of 
Goshen, Ind. Organist was 
Linda Smith of Flushing. 

brothcr-in-law of thegroom, 
of Phoenix, Ariz., who sang 
"Thc Lord's Prayer," and 
Lori and Kristi Logan of Fort 
Wayne, sisters of the bride, 
who sang "Perfect Union" 
and "He Knew It Was You." 

Dawn Anderson of Fort 
Wayne, friend of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Lori 
and Kristi Logan were 
bridesmaids. They wore 
knee-length black dresses 
with white chiffon slceves, 
and carried red and white 
rose arm bouquets. 

Scott Tuckey of Ypsilanti 
was best man. Jim and Jeff 
Tuckey, both of Cass City, 
brothers of the groom, were 
groomsmen * 

Ushers wcre Scott Stine of 
Saginaw and Randy S tine of 
Haslett, friends of the 
groom. 

The reception, immedi- 
ately following the wed- 
ding, was hcld in the fellow- 
ship hall of the church. 
After a 2-week honeymoon 

in the Upper Peninsula of 
Michigan and Niagara Falls, 
the couple is residing in Fort 

Mag'$ Peg 

Loose 
connections 

*Mirrored Walls ' 

*Room Additions 
*Roofing 
*Vinyl Siding . 1 Complete - Protesslonal Glass & Mlrrdr Sales & Installatlop 

Available for Contractors' Bids - 
* 

I , .  
by Melva E. Guinthcr - . b G  , 1 r 

licensed 8 Insured 
51 7.872-9979 1-800-745-5449 Cass City 

. . .  

This is our latest version of 
the "Loose Connections" 
quiz. Each of the 3 words 
can be combined with a 
fourth word to form a well- 
known phrase or compound 
word. Example: Saw, rad- 
ish, shoe = horse (Sawhorse, 
horseradish , horseshoe). 
See if you can connect the 
words in each series. 

34. Off, barrier, track 
35. Dough, puss, grapes 

********** Insurance Agency 

We caught part of the Little 
League World Series on 
ESPN recently. 

The game in progress was 
between the champion 
teams from the east and west 
US. divisions, Long Beach, 
Calif., and Bedford. N. H. 

The pitcher for the west 
team, Sean Burroughs, was 
very impressive. Not only 
was he a strikeout master, he 
also hit 2 home runs during 
the brief time we watched. 
On the heavy side, he looked 
like a smaller, whiter Cecil 
Fielder as he rounded the 
bases. 

1. Bow, bikini, bean 
2. Green, branch, oil 
3. Side, back, off 
4. Boat, side, off 
5 .  Our, chain, plank 
6. Brain, house, song 
7, Yellow, pea, straight 
8. Tail, stuffed, tee 
9. High, beat, eye 
10. Cracker, chest, dough 
1 1 .  Shake, butter, chocolate 
12. Flower, stead, flat 
13. Man, bar, love 
14. Out, stop, word 
15. Age, tire, pump 
16, Out, arm, sea 
17. Ram, golden, hot 
18. Jack, chair, boy 
19, Take, cross, see 
20. Sleepy, ware, log 
21. Back, rat, horse 
22. Thin, cold, cream 
23. Out, house, load 
24. Shape, friend, lord 
25. Stock, ply, shed 
26. Be, haul, shot 
27. Jelly, flop, button 

Alan Klco Mary lnbody 

Hastings Mutual Insurance Company 
Representing 

!$d for your insiirance needs 

Dead Bolt Locks 
Smoke Detectors Fire Extinguishers 

Insurance to Value 

"That's Our Policy If  

Hours: 8:30 - 500 Sat. 9 - 12 
6263 Church St. 872-51 14 1-800-835-9870 

Vocalists were Keith HakYe, Wayne. 

Plum output 
Michigan plum output will 

plummet this year to 3,000 
tons, down from 8,000 tons 
harvested last year. Plum 
production nationwide will 
be about 30,000 tons, also 
down from 1992's output. 

What really cinched that he 
has the right stuff to make it 
in sports, though, was his 
spitting ability -just like 
thepros,except that itdidn't 
appear to be tobacco juice, 
for which we can be thank- 
ful. 
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Mtchigm Weckly Ncwspipers, Inc.. 257 
Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, Michi- 

USPS 092-700 
CLEANING SUPPLIES 
and SMALL APPLIANCES 
at .... 

B I G E LOW 
Mon. - Frl. 

, " ~ Z i ~ ~ i ~ .  
HARDWAR 

6549 Main 
CassCity 872-2245 . 

gan. 
Subscription Prices: To post offiw in 28. Landing, tease, mining 

Tuscola. Huron and Sinilic Counti~g - 
$12.00 year or 2 y a m  for S2&3 ymrs 

29. Glass, noon, finest 
30. Hood, teeth, alarm 
3 1 .  Club, belt, dance forS32, $9for6monrhs,and3months for 

*, A* 

ANNOUNCING THE "NEW TRADES APPRENTICESHIP 
PROGRAM AT TUSCOLA AREA SKILL CENTER 
This program Is open to all those who want to be in an 
employeelemployer Apprenticeship Program and those 
who want to earn an apprenticeship certificate. 

Classes Include: 
Mathemath Blueprint Readlng Shop Math 

Geometry Drawlng Algebra 
Trlgonomefry Shop Theory Metrics 

Metals Machlnlst Handbook Physlcs 
Die Deslgn or Welding Seminar Physics Jlg & Flxture 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 23, 1993 AND END ON MAY 18, 1994 
All classes are from 6:3&9:30 p.m. for 10 weeks each with a fee of $150.00. 

Employees or employers may contact Ellen or Elaine at TASC 

s0.w. 
In Michigan - $15.00 I y u r ,  2 y ~ a r ~  32. Gate, mineral, proof 

$28.00. 33.  Split, base, chance 
In other pans of the Uni~ed Statm - 

S17.00ayur,or2ycam$32.00.Payable 
in advance. 

For infomiition regardin8 newspaper 
rdvcnising and commercial and job 
printing, telcphon- 872-2010. 

BLOOD PRESSURE 
Blood pressure is the force of blood as 

it moves through the blood vessels. If 
blood cannot flow easily through the ves- 
sels, the force increases. If this force is too 
great, you can have high blood pressure. 
One in every four American adults has 
high blood pressure and many more may 
have the disease and not even know it. 
High blood pressure is called the "silent 
disease" because it often has no symp- 
toms. It usually doesn't cause pain, illness 
or dizziness. 

Your blood pressure is recorded with 
two numbers. The first number is your 
systolic - pressure which represents the 
pressure in the blood vessel when the 
heart is pumping. The second number is 
your diastolic pressure which is the pres- 
sure in the blood vessel when the heart is 
at rest between beats. If your blood pres- 
sure is consistently 140/90 or higher, you 
are at increased risk for heart disease, 
stroke and kidr.ey problems. The only 
way to tell if you have high blood pressure 
is to get it measured on a regular basis by 
your doctor or another health care profes- 
sional. 

NOTICE 
Keller Dairy Dispersal a Pursuant to the resolution of the Village Council dated 

August 3 1,1993, notice is hereby given that a petition from 
the Village Council for the enlargement of the Village of AUCTION SALE Cass City Village limits will be presented to the Tuscola 
County Board of Commissioners at their regular meeting on Located 11 miles east of Cass City, Michigan, on Cass City Road, 

1 114 miles south on Patterson Road in Sanilac County, or 8 miles south of Ubly on M-19, ; 
1 mile west on Robinson Road, 1/4 mile south on Patterson Road Tuesday, September28,1993, at 11 :30a.m., at the Commis- 

sioners Room in the Tuscola County Courthouse Annex, in Friday, September 10 at 1 p.m. Caro, Michigan. Any person interested in said petition, or 
who wishes to objeci thereto, may appear before the Board 64 HOLSTEIN COWS - average age approx. 32 months 

1 HOLSTEIN BULL - 12 months old 
- :  

of Commissioners at that time. The description of the 
property proposed to be annexed to the Village is as follows: The cows in this herd are averaging over 60# per day. 

Milking cows are vaccinated with I-6-R - 6-V-D, PI 3 & Lepto 
Dry cows are vaccinated with Clostridium and E-COL1 

This herd is veterinarian checked monthly 
All cows are pregnancy checked. 

I 

Beginning at the Northeast comer Lot 23, Northwood Village and Estates 
No. 1, being a part of the NE 1/4 and SE 1/4 of Section 28, T14N-R1 lE, 
Village of Cass City, Tuscola County, Michigan; thence N89"47'02"W 
along the North line of said plat, 242.0 feet to the Easterly line of Lot 26 
in said Plat; thence N00"25' 1O"W along the Easterly line of said Lot 26, 
25.70 feet to the Northwest corner of said Lot 26; thence NOOQ5'40"W 
along the existing East 1/8 line fence in said Section 28, 552.30 feet; 
then~eS89~47'02"E, 302.15 feet; thence S00"05'40"E, 578.0 feet; thence 
N89°47'02"W along the extended North line of Northwood Village and 
Estates No. 1 Plat, 60.0 feet to the Point of Bcginning. Subject of right- 
of-ways and easements of record. Also the right to use in common with 
others for road purposes only the existing 20 feet wide road that extends 
from the Southerly line of the above dcscribed parcel to Cedar Street, 
whose centerline is described as follows: Beginning at a point 
S89"47'02"E 25.0 feet from the Northeast corner of Lot 23, Northwood 
Village & Estates No. 1 Plat; thcnce S 17"47' W W ,  125.87 feet along the 
centerline of said 20 foot road easement to a point along the North line 
of Cedar Street 13.0 feet West of the Southeast corner of said Lot 23. 
Being in and a part of the E 1/2-NE 1/4, Scction 28, T14N-Rl lE, and 
containing 4 Acres of land, more or less. 

Inspection prior to sale is welcome. 
List with description of each cow will be available day of sale. 

Auctioneers' note - This dairy setup has been operating for over 30 years. The auction 
presents a great opportunity for anyone needing replacement cows. 

DAIRY EQUIPMENT 
Mueller 600 gal. Hi Perform bulk tank w/auto. wash 
220 ft. of 3" pipe line 
32 stall cocks w/auto. wash 

All equipment is stainless steel, 
DeLaval 10 hp vacuum pump 

I -. 

8 D-V-W # 300 electric pulsators 
Pnys~w! Tne:apy Spons Mtdtcinc 

'nl Owners Carl & Barb Keller d ~ r  Michigan Athletic 8 Rehabilitation Cen?; 

(51 7) 872-2084 Phone 51 7-65&8409 
Clerk - Hillaker Auction Service 
Terms - Cash or check with ID. Everything settled for day of sale. Not responsible for 
accidents 

Auctioneers - Lorn & Clark Hillaker 
Phone 51 7-872-301 9 Cass City 

Dated: August 31, 1983 Joyce A. La Roche 
Village Clerk 
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NOW TAKING BOOKINGS FOR FALL 
FOR OUR GOLF SIMULATOR 
ing. Pebble Beach Dora1 

FeatCL‘ Mauna Lani 

I ?  ?‘If It  Fitz .... 

Health reform beastly? 

By Jim Fitrgerald 

Rabbit. Tracks 

(And anyone else he can  

“Have you had anything 
’nice to say about doctors 
lately?” 

That’s the question re- 
s.gqntly asked of newspaper 

* 9, .Columnists by Cortlandt 
Forum, a New York-based 

.,$iedical magazine distrib- 

.-uted to 140,000 physicians 
:‘.hationwide. According to a 
’* .btter from Associate Editor 
: Kim Kourtakis, the publica- 
*,:tion is eager to reprint “col- 
pmns that focus on the p s i -  
pve aspects of medical care 
,god physician involvement 

.&@idst the negative and 
qasty vapors spewing forth 
from the health-reform 
!be as t . ’ * 
I The purpose of health-carc 
‘reform is to make doctors 
‘and hospitals more afford- 
!able for patients. Is that a 
beastly idea? Not too long 
ago, I discussed the subject 
,with my favorite doctor. He 
.probably didn’t say any- 
thing you havcn’t heard be- 
‘fore. But how often do you 
‘hear it from a doctor? 

i ’ “ I t  should be illegal to 
barge different patienL.5 
different prices for the same 
$edical services,” he said. 
4: He was feeling sorry for 
*: 

. . < I  

j// L 

* .  

c p ~ .  Pfaffon 
6-month tour 
r 
,,Marine Lance Cpl. Steven 
$.. Pfaff, son of Edward J. 
@d Ellen K. Paff of Snover, 
i$ currently midway through @i 6-month Mediterranean 
stxi deployment with 3rd 
dattalion, 8th Marines, 2nd 
w n e  Division, Marine 
mrps Base, Camp Lejeune, 
N.C. 

people without medical in- 
surance. “Hospital bills now 
run over $1,000 a day,” he 
said. “An awful lot of people 
make $5 a0 hour and don’t 
have insurance. How can 
they afford to go to the hos- 
pital, or even go to the doc- 
tor?” 
It’s just as unfair with pre- 

scriptions, he said. “I just 
gave a patient a prescription 
that will cost him $80. I f  he 
had insurance, i t  would cost 
him $6, That’s not fair.” 

Yeah, doctor, but the hos- 
pitals, doctors and pharma- 
cists don’t really charge dif- 
ferent prices, do they? Isn’t 
the only difference how the 
bill is paid - by the patient 
alone, by the patients 
through insurance premi- 
ums, by the patient’s em- 
ployer through government- 
or company-paid insurance 
premiums, or by somc cost- 
sharing combination 
ther‘eof? 
It’s not nearly that simple, 

the doctor insisted: “Many 
insurance plans pay only a 
certain percentage of medi- 
cal costs. So a hospital, for 
instance, jacks up the price 
so the pcrcentagc paid will 
allow the hospital to make 
money, and the insured pa- 
tient isn’t billed for the dif- 
ference. 

“But the poor guy without 
any insurance has to pay the 
jackcd-up pricc. 
The guy making $5 an hour 

obviously isn’t a UAW 
member working for a big 
auto company, so he doesn’t 
have a good medical insur- 
ance plan; probably hc has 
no insurancc at all. And 
whcn hc pays the top dollar, 
he is forccd to subsidize 
Blue Cross and government 
medical insurance pro- 
grams. The patient who can 
afford i t  least not only pays 
his own bill, which is higher 
than for an insured paticht,: 
but the poor sap also helps‘ 

pay thc insured paticnt’s 
bill.” 

OK, doctor, but whose 
fault is i t?  Why arc medical 
costs so high thcy’rc o u t  of 
reach for many pcoplc with- 
out insurancc? 

“The blame starts with 
greedy doctors,” m y  favor- 
ite doctor conceded, which 
is one of the reasons he’s my 
favorite. Too many doctors 
take advantage of mcdical 
insurance financcd by em- 
ployers, unions and govcm- 
mcnl. Too many doctors and 
hospivals raise priccs unrca- 
sonably bccausc thcy know 
insured pa ticn is won’t 
squawk; most of thcrn don’t 
even rcalize how much 1hci.r 
treatment costs. They sim- 
ply let insurance cover it. 

“ I  told my state rcpresenta- 
Live it should bc against the 
law to force the uninsured to 
subsidize thc medical costs 
of the insured,” thc doctor 
said. “Hc said hc agrccd, but 
didn’t know what could bc 
donc about it.” 

That was a couplc of ycars 
ago. Now govcrnmcnt ap- 
pears poised to do some- 
thing about a wocfully in- 
adequate medical care sys- 
tem. The result may well bc 
less income for some doc- 
tors, less choice for some 
patients, and the elimination 
of many redundant medical 
services. That’s fine with 
my favorite doctor. 

Cortlandt Forum’s associ- 
ate editor said “if you have 
recently written a column 
that recognizes thc merits of 
physicians, we would be 
intcrcsted in reprinting it.” 

This column recognizes 
the merits of a physician 
who charges that many - 
but certainly not all - of his 
colleagues manipulate the 
health-care system for their 
own exorbitant benefit. 
Cortlandt Fmum is weicomc 

. % . , I 1 4  

The Marina is a restaurant tucked next to Lake Mitchell on 
M-1-15 at Cadillac. The sign gives the impression that it is 
semi-up-scale. Actually it isn’t. 
It’s more of a pizza and spaghetti spot. The view over the 

lake is great, the food doesn’t match it. 
It’s not bad, you understand, and the prices are reasonable. 

A couple of meals with a drink would probably cost about 
$20. 
After eating I left, not feeling that I had been ripped off, but 

also not ready to mark the spot as a must stop when in the 
area. 

********** 
You can get 10 trees for nothing, if you dish up $10 to join 

the National Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue, 
Nebraska City, NE68410. The organization made its annual 
free offer last weck. 

The 10 trees are: sugar maple, birch, American redbud, 
white flowering dogwood, pin oak, white pine, red maple, 
silver maple, red oak and Colorado blue spruce. 

The trees will be mailed between Oct. 15 and Dec. 10 
together with planting instructions. The trees are 6 to 12 
inches high and guaranteed to grow. 

THE CASS CITY baseball program recently received a boost 
in the form of $10,514 donated by the Pinney Foundation for 
fencing and other improvements to the baseball field. Above, 
foundation Chairman Dick Donahue presents the check to 
Cass City Schools Athletic Director Don Schelke (left) and 
village Trustee Matt Prieskorn. ********** 

You can use statistics to prove just about anything, I 
thought when I read a comparison of the weather this 
summer and last summer. The gist of the metro paper piece 
was that when the average tcmperatures of the 2 years were 
compared, there was very little difference in the temperature 
in thc summer of 1993 and 1992. 
That may well be, but for most of us there’s no way’that the 

fine warm summer we are now completing wasn’t warmer 
and better, a whole lot better, than that cold, gloomy summer 
of 19 92. 

Operation H.E.M.P. 

5,520 pot plants seized 
The Thumb Narcotics ment agencies, has corn- program designed to elimi- 

Unit, inconjunction with the pleted another successful nate the planting and proc- 
Army National Guard and year of operation H.E.M.P. essing of marijuana and ille- 
numerous local law enforce- Operation H.E.M.P. is a gal profits derived from its Airport input set 
Judge Joslyn picked 

cultivation. 
This year, through the 

combined efforts of law 
Residents are encouraged 

to attend a meeting of the 
Tuscola Area Airport Au- 
thority today (Wednesday) 
in Caro. 
The meeting is set to begin 

at 6 p.m. and will be held at 
the Caro Village Hall. 

The authority is seeking 
public input regarding fu- 

ture improvements to the 
municipal airport in Caro, 
according to Tuscola 
County Economic Develop- 
ment Corp. Executive Di- 
rector James McLoskey, 
who said suggestions will be 
considered for inclusion in 
an updated version of an 
airport master plan. 

enforcement agencies in the 

Tuscola County Circuit 
Court Judge Patrick R. 
Joslyn has bcen selected by 
the Michigan Court of Ap- 
peals and thc Supreme Court 
Administrative Office to sit 

and 7 for oral arguments. 
About 60 cases will be re- 
viewed by the panel. 

Joslyn has served on as- 
signment to the Michigan 
Court of Appeals on at least 

homes. In addition, infor- 
mation is being developed to 
identify the persons respon- 
sible for the illegal activi- 
ties, and warrants will be 
sought for the manufacture 
of marijuana. 

The plants were seized 
from several different sites 
in the Thumb area, and the 
seizures resulted from many 
sources of information. 

Citizens may call the 
Thumb ,Narcotics Unit to 
report suspicious activity at 
(5  17) 673-8600. All calls are 
confidential. 

The Weather as an appeals court judge on 4 prior occ%ions. 
assignment for the month of The Supreme Court is as- 
October. signing circuit court judges 

Joslyn will bc on a panel to the court of appeals be- 
wirh Judges E. Thomas Fitz- cause of the tremendous 
gerald and Maureen P. Riley backlog in the processing of 
in Grand Rapids Oct:5, 6 appellate court cases. 

< * , I  * I  

A‘ward bridge contract 

High Low Frecip. 

Wednesday .......................... 77 ...... 53 .......... 0 
.13“ 

Friday ................................ (58 .... :’.’ 50 ...... .41” 
Saturday ............................ L72 ...... 58 .......... 0 
Sunday ................................ 70 ...... 55 .......... 0 
Monday .............................. 70 ...... 51 ..... I .13” 

Tuesday .............................. 72 ...... 49 ...... .25” 

Thursday ............................ 72 ...... 68 .... 

(Recarded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant) 

pfaff is part of the Mediter- 
ranean Amphibious Ready 
Qroup, which includes ap- 
ppximately 2,150 Marines. 

Invest in your future, 
Thc Michigan Dcpartmcnt 

of Transportation has 
awardcd a contract to Wag- 
ncr Rcady Mix of Harbor 
Beach for replacement of 
the old camclback concrete 
bridge on Deckervillc Road 
cast of Plain Road ovcr 
Whitc Creck. Wagner wits 
the lowest of 10 bidders at 
$23 1,020.65 and under the 
engineer’s estimate of 

80 percent federal, 15 per- 
cent state and 5 pcrccnt local 
share. Not in an annual IRA fee THUMB *NATIONAL’S 

Harris & Company 
CONTRACT COLLECTION SYSTEM Now Ilic~c’s :III 11th t h i l  givcs you lhc 

riiciicc vou wniit Troiti your IRA. with 

Newell E. Harris, President 
6815 E. Cass City Rd. 

opporlunilies, gunrniitees BIKI conve- 
The contractor plans to 

open the new bridge to traf- 
fic by Nov. 15 and complete 
all his work ncxt July. 

........ J .  

no annual fee! Cass City, MI 48726 
When you roll over your IRA into a 
Fonis Masters Annuity, you can 
choose from inrerest rate guarantees 
of one to 10 years in the fixed account, 

51 7-072-2688 

forth 
Ftrrlig Flnrnrinl Invcstnrr. Inc. (fiinrl rnnnnpcmcnt since 1949) 
Ftrrtir hdviwrr. Inc. (hrcrkeddcnlcr; menher S l K )  
Fmlir ~ e n e l i t q  hurnnce Co. (irsuer of WGn and a family of mutual fund pflfoliog. 

inaiimnce prrnlucls) 

hlasters oKcrs yuu: 
Atrwiiintq rrchmEnl.  witlwlrnwn or nnnttilitttl frritll llrr 
f i x e d  account will hc incrrnqrd nr t l c c r r ~ ~ r d  hy n innrkci 
viluc ntljuqtment, unlraq hrld In the lull lrnpth nr the 
puarantce W r i d .  A rlccrcnw rnny mffcci principal. 

+ ‘fnx-defcrretl t c t i re l l , e l l~  savil,gs 
+ Guaranteed pri11cipal for Your 

The posted dctour during 
h e  closure is on Hurds Cor- 
ncr, Shabbona and Dodm 

$245,364. Funding will be roads. 
Y 

T h e  
hciieficiaries k’ithdrmw~lq Juring tlic fir31 rrvcn year? idlowing . -  

piircharc rrytnrnl may k (ithjcct In I chnrllr; withtlraw- 
a h  bcforc ngc 59-112 sill)jcct to ccrlrin IRX ynaltics. 

nccauqe invc-tlnmi retitni and unit vaiucv niictiiatr. an 
invrmr’s units. wlwn rcdcrimd, nray be wodh ilwrc or 
less than t k i r  trriginal co-t. 

+ Ability to makc ;dditiod 

+ Flexibility IO c lmgc portrolios 
deposits at any liiiie 

any tiine, free of cliarge 

For m i r e  mmplcie infmmation. inclrrcling ehmrgra nnd 

A little of thisand that of no 
particular importance, but 
maybe just a little bit of 
passing interest as we head 
into the fall season. 

Over the years I have for- 
gotten many important oc- 
casions and appointments. 
More years ago than I care 

to remember, shortly after 
arriving at the Chronicle, I 
left a roomful of important 
local residents waiting at my 
office for an appointment. 
Slippcd clear out of my 
mind. 
Figured I had that licked as 

I became o!der and more 
sedate and haven’t had an 
embarrassing incident for 
what seems like years, but 
probably isn’t. 

Anyway, reality set in last 
week when I clean forgot the 
40th anniversary of long- 
time friends, Mary and bale 
Damm, and a recognition 
dinner for Bcn Hobart held 
in Pigeon. 

About 60 persons were at 
the Hobart bash to see Supt. 
Ken Micklash present 
Hobut with a plaque from 
the Cass City School Board, 
dated August 1993, that 
read: To Ben Hobart in  rcc- 
ognition of 12 years of dedi- 
cated service as a member of 
the board of education with 

.the Cass City Public 
Sc hook. 

It  was recognition wcll- 
earned and richly deserved. 

. .  
with IIU anrun1 IRA fcc, call today! R e d  thcrn crrrlully bcfotc invcsting or sending niuncy. 

Michigan State University 
has a respected journalism 
department that turns out 
accomplished professionals 
and I was always happy to 
claim that I was a graduate. 
Until now. 

Every honcho at MSU 
should be required to enroll 
in a public relations course, 
starting with the board of 
education. 
Time after time the univer- , 

sity seems to go. out of its 
way to put its worst foot 
forward. The feud between 
the school’s former presi- 
dent and the football coach 
was the first black eye. 
That’s followed by the year- 
long fiasco that resulted in 
the hiring of the new presi- 
dent in a move challenged 
by the media as in violation 
of the freedom of informa- 
tion act. 
Then the Spartans’ basket- 

ball program is put on the 
griddle by Parrish Hickman, 
a disgruntled former player, 
who claims to have been 
paid off to play. 
Now the boqd and at least 

some of the professional 
staff are at odds over the way 
the new president was se- 
lected. 

Meanwhile, the people 
who care about the school, 
the active alumni, are look- 
ing over their shoulders 
wondering, what next? 
Who knows? 

i 

NEW!!! 
Let us handle your lease or rental agreements 

as well as your private lending contracts. Fridav Night Special 
Golf & Fresh Perch 

. Dinner for Two 
N YEAR END STATEMENTS 

# PAYOFF REQUESTS 
# IRS FOI-IMS 1098 & 10% 

# PAYMENT COUPONS 

# BALANCE INQUIRIES 
# HISTORY STATEMENTS 
# NOTICES OF PAYMENT MADE 

# ADVICES OF PAYMENT RECEIVED DISBURSEMENT CHECKS 

on1p21.95 

99c BREAKFAST 

REMEMBER YOUR GRANDPARENTS 
Sept. 12 

Treat them to a Sunday Brunch 
Serving 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. MEMBER FDIC 

I Phone: (51 7) 872-5642 

I 61 06 Beechwood Drive Cass City 
Pigeon 
453-3113 

Casevi I le 
856-2247 

Cass City 
872-431 I 

********** 
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NOTICE OF ORDINANCE ADOPTION 
Village of Cass c i t y  ORDINANCE NO. 1 3 2  Down Memory Lane 

From the files of the Chronicle 
AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT REGULATIONS AND PROCEDURES 

FOR BASIC CABLE TELEVISION REGULATION 

was adopted by 
A summarylsynopsis of t h e  

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that Ordinance No. 1 3 2  
the  Village o f Cas$ C i t v  on August 31, 1993. 
ordinance fo l lows :  

lost control of his vehicle 
and slammed into a Dctroit 
Edison pole, which broke, 
causing elecuical lincs to 
drop onto other lines, and 
causing a primary fuse to 
blow. The Jamcs home was 
at least a mile away and is at 
the cnd of the electrical line 
circuit. I t  was Lhought a high 
voltrlgc situation, or bulk 
surge of clcctricity startcd a 
fire in every room of thc 
Jamcs house. 

Lightning struck a trec in 
front of thc home of Craig 
and Joan Helwig on Main 
Street Monday cvcning. The 
lightning bolt wentdown thc 
trunk, through the lawn and 
then broke the curb. 

Kathryn Kim, daughtcr of 
Stanlcy and Bctty Kirn ,  re- 
ceivcd a B.S.  degrce in 
medical technology from 
Saginaw Valley Statc Col- 
lege, near Bay City. She is 
now employed at Decker- 
ville Community Hospital. 

Dagmar Brown of Cass 
City made her 24th trck 
across the Mackinac Bridge 
Labor Day in 61 minutcs. 

5 YEARS AGO car. 
Cass City hailcd Erla’s 14- 

man softball [cam this week 
as thc victors rcturncd home 
as State Class C Softball 
champions following a 
weekcnd of inicnsc compc- 
tition against thc bcst in 
Michigan. 
Thc Tuscola Couniy chap- 

tcr 01’ thc Amcrican Rcd 
Cross will scnd ditty bags to 
boys scrvirig overscas again 
this year. Instructions on 
making thc bags and othcr 
informalion IS available 
from thc Caro office, Lilia 
C. Dcboer, cxecutivc sccrc- 
tary, announccd this wcck, 

Albcrt Whitficld, 81, life- 
long rcsidcnt of this vicinity, 
dicd in his homc Friday of a 
heart attack. 

day with a luncheon honor- 
ing Mrs. A.J. Knapp at the 
Mcthodist Church. Mrs. 
Knapp is a past state presi- 
dent of ihe Michigan Fed- 
eration and first president of 
the Cass City club. 
Andrew Kozan Jr. of Cass 

City suffered first degree 
burr..; about the left side of 
his k e  and forehead Satur- 
day wheii steam from a boil- 
ing radiator exploded in his 
facc. 

Village Marshall Bill 
Wood issuedareminder that 
thc new Michigan law for 
stopping for school buses 
will go into effect Sept. 13. 

Coach Mike Yedinak 
greeted 59 football hopefuls 
Monday as the Cas City 
High School Red Hawks 
ticld their first official prac- 
tice. 
At Erla Food Center - Mir- 

acle Whip, 49 cents qt. jar; 3 
Ibs. ground beef, $1.45. 

Dr. H.T. Donahue of Cass 
City will be one of 7 persons 
to be inducted into the 
Michigan Hall of Fame at 
the honor induction banquet 
at Crisler Arena Friday. He 
will be honored at the 
organization’s 1 1 th induc- 
tion ceremony for his wrcs- 
tling record at the Univcrsity 
of Michigan. 

A handful of Ohio strain 
muskellunge were planted 
in the Cass River near Cass 
City last week. The fish that 
survive, if any, are expected 
to reach legal size (30 
inches) in 3 to 4 years. 

The Cass City Red Hawk 
football team beat Vassar 
Friday night, 33-0. Kcy 
players werc Brent Becchcr, 
Paul Tuckey, Jeff Dillon, 
Jason Robertson and Stcve 
Wright. 

Cass City banker Curt 
Strickland was awarded a 
diploma at the 44th annual 
commencement exercises 
of the Graduate School of 
Banking, Madison, Wis., 
Aug. 19. Strickland is vice- 
president and branch rnan- 
ager of Thumb National 
Bank and Trust, Cass City. 

Up to 20 youth offcnders 
are expccted to enter 
Michigan’s first “work and 
learn” camp in Koylton 
Township Oct. 1 following 
licensing of the camp last 
week. 

Section 1. Definitions. Contains certain definitions and provides that 
all other words and phrases have the same meaning as defined in the 1984 
and 1992 Cable Acts (“Cable Act”) and FCC rules. 

Section 2. Purpose and Interpretation. Recites the purpose as 
adopting regulations and procedures governing basic cable service regulation 
consistent with the Cable Act and FCC rules. 

Section 3. Rate Regulations Promulgated by FCC. Provides for 
compliance with all FCC rules regarding the regulation of basic cable 
television service. 

Section 4. Filing; Additional Information; Burden of Proof. Provides 
that the cable operator must submit its schedule of rates for the basic service 
tier and associated equipment or proposed increase in such rate in accordance 
with the Act and the FCC rules; authorizes the adoption of rules and 
regulations prescribing information, data, and calculations which must be 
included as part of the cable operator’s filing; authorizes an appropriate 
official to obtain additional information from the cable operators; and places 
on the cable operator the burden of proving that its rates comply-with the 
Cable Act and FCC rules. 

35 YEARS AGO 

Thc Cass City Woman’s 
Study Club will start its 50th 
ycar in the community Tues- 

Section 5. Proprietary Information. Prescribes procedures consistent 
with FCC rules regarding requests for confidentiality of proprietary 
information submitted by the cable operator. Cass City Bowling 25 YEARS A G O  

Section 6. Public Notice; Initial Review of Rates. Requires publishing 
a public notice of the  filing of the cable operator’s schedule of rates or a 
proposed rate increase; and requires notice to the cable operator of when the 
rates will first be considered. 

Four pcrsons wcrc killcd 
and one is in Fdir condition at 
Hills and Dales Gcncral 
Hospital after a 2-car colli- 
sion on M-53, just south of 
Argyle Road, Friday. Killcd 
in the accident were James 
Wallace MacQucen, 39, of 
Utica; Abel Ephram Rivard, 
22, of Warren; Timothy Ray 
Jones, 16, of Bcrklcy, and 
John Mctcalfc, 15, also of 
Bcrklcy. Robcri Rivard, 2 1, 
brothcr o f  thc drivcr of onc 
car, is in Pdir condition. 
MacQuecn was alone in his 

Grilka 189, M. Hacker 170. 
Elmwood What Knots 4 

MERCHANETTE 
LEAGUE 

Cass City Tire 4 
Thumb National Bank 4 
Pizza Villa 4 I 

Section 7. Tolling Order. The proposed schedule of rates or rate 
increase shall become effective 30 days after submission unless tolled 
pursuant to FCC rules. 

Deford Counlry Gro. 3 Sept. 2 

10 YEARS AGO Board’s 
Cable-e t tes 
Charmont 
Live Wires 
Wild John’s 

Nel’s Kitchen 
Cass Tavern 
Hills & Dales 
Allen Home Care 
Crow ley Chiropractic 
Car0 Chiropractic 
Cass City Sports 
Kingston State Bank 
Herron Builders 
Buds & Blossoms 
Rolling Hills 
Clean Up Crew 

4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

A fire destroyed a house 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold James and 3 sons in 
Lamotte Township Friday 
after the driver of a pickup 

Section 8. Public Notice; Hearing on Basic Cable Service Rates 
Following. Tollinp of 30-day Deadline. Provides for a public hearing to be 
held subject to certain public notice requirements if a tolling order has been 
issued pursuant to Section 7. High Team Game: 

Elmwood What Knots 1040. 
High Team Series: 

Elmwood What Knots 2978. 
High Serics: D. Hill 499, 

M. Grifka 489, E. Romain 
481, S .  Scelev 471. B. Kil- 

Section 9. Staff or Consultant’s Report: Written Response. Provides 
that, following the public hearing, municipal staff or consultant shall make ,a 
written report and recommendation on rate decisions; and the cable operator 
may respond prior to final action. 

:EMPLOYEE e OF THE MONTH: 
a 

LSANDDALES i 
ERAL HOSPITAL : bourn 471, *L. Comment 

471, T. Mathewson 468, L. High Team Game 
King 464. & Series: Car0 Chiropractic 
High Games: J. Nye 200, E. 699-1890* 

Remain 196, T. Mathewson High Individual Actual 
174, D. Hill 179, B. Kil- Came:D.Wischmeyer190. 
bourn 174, L. Comment High Individual Actual 
172, L. ~ i l b ~ ~ ~ ~  170, M, Series: K. O’Dell517. 

Free health assessments 
available for seniors 

Section 10. Rate Decision and Order. Authorizes rate decisions and 
orders in accordance with FCC rules. 

Q73-3131 0 

JEAN i*  ANTHONY 
The Hills and Dales : General Hospital Em- 

ployee of the Month is 
Jean Anthony. Jean 
has been an employee 
at the hospital for over 
15 years. She has a 
bachelor of nursing 
dearee and works as 

e 

e 

VI L-L I L  I 

Section 11. Refunds: Notice. Authorizes refunds in accordance with 
FCC rules provided prior notice and opportunity to comment is given to the 
cable operator. 

Section 12. Written Decisions: Public Notice. Provides that rate 
orders shall be in writing, be effective upon adoption, and deemed released 
to the public upon adoption; requires publication of a public notice and 
mailing of the decision to the cable operator. 

: th; Quality Improve- 
ment and Risk Manage- 
ment coordinator. Jean is being recognized for her : : dedication to the hospital, the quality of care for 
the patients, and a risk free hospital environment. : Her vast expertise and pride in her work are visible : 
to all! Her contributions are countless! a 

Jean, We Are Proud To 

a 
0 * 

0 0 
e a Have You On Our Team! e 
e e e e + ~ e a a o o o o o m o o m m m m m m m m m m o m m  

reach Education Project 
(COEP). Sandusky and the 
Thumb area is one of the 6 
sitcs sclected from around 
Michigan for this educa- 
tional intervention targeted 
on Alzheimer’s disease. The 
researchcrs will continue to 
mcet with the geriatric advi- 
sory board Thursday, Sept. 
16, at 10 a.m. Dates for the 
Thumb area Alzheimer’s 
disease training are set for 
Oct. 26, 27 and 28. For fur- 
ther information contact 
Louise Blasius at U8-3770. 
SUC Noble, R.N., Louise 
Blasius, social worker, and 
Dr. Weiner cordially wel- 
come dietician Charlene 
Biessel to thegeriatric team. 

Section 13. Rules and Regulations. Authorizes the adoption of rules 
and regulations for basic cable service rate regulation proceedings. 

Researchers from thc Uni- 
vcrsity of Michigan, Chris- 
topher Bencdict and Sara 
Kole, are bccoming regulars 
at McKcnzic Memorial 
Hospital in Sandusky. To- 
gcther with the gcriatric 
advisory board and geriatric 
team, they are irnplemcnt- 
ing the Community Out- 

Section 14. Failure to Give Notice. Provides that failure to give the 
notices or mail copies of reports as required will not invalidate decisions or 
proceedings. 

Section 15. Additional Hearings. Authorizes additional public 
hearings upon reasonable notice. 

ACCIDENTS AR ,EN’T PLANNED 
Section 16. Additional Powers. Provides that the powers exercised 

pursuant to the Ordinance are in addition to other powers conferred by law 
or otherwise. 

Thank goodness for 24 hour 
emergency care. 

Section 17. Failure to Comply: Remedy. Provides for legal and 
equitable remedies for failure of the cable operator to comply with the Act, 
the FCC rules, any rate orders or determinations, any requirements of the 
ordinance or any rules or regulations promulgated under this ordinance. M 635-7491 IOSPITAL This was made possible by 

a short-term grant from the 
Rcgion 7 Area Agency on 
Aging, Bay City. Together 
thcy will offer comprehen- 
sive assessments to mature 
adults free of charge from 
Sanilac and Huron counties. 
Prcsently, clinics arc sched- 
ulcd every Friday. Any sen- 
ior citizen interested in a 
com pre hensi ve assessment 
by physician, nurse, social 
worker and dietician, just 
nccds to call: (313) 648- 
3770ext. 181 foranappoint- 
ment. All referrals are we]- 
comeregard1essofcount;r of 
residcnce. 

2770 MAIN !3RJZm 
Section 18. Severability. The various parts, sections, and clauses of 

this ordinance are severable. 

Mature Driver? 
We‘ve Reduced ~ 

Section 19. Conflict Provision. In the event of any conflict between 
this ordinance and other ordinances or the franchise agreement, this 
ordinance s h a l l  c o n t r o l .  

Section 20. Effective Date. This ordinance shall become effective on 
the day after its publication in the Cass City Chronicle. 

The publication of this summary/synopsis of the ordinance is intended to meet the 
requirements for publication as provided by law. No further publication of the ordinance 
is required or contemplated. This summary/synopsis is not exhaustive of all provisions and 
requirements of the ordinance. A true and complete copy of the ordinance can be 
inspected or obtained at the offices of the Clerk, 6737 Church Street. Cass City, Mich, 

One of the greatest 
battles of the War of 
1812 occurred after the 
war was over. The 
Americans and British 
signed a peace treaty in 
December, 1814 but the 
news didn’t reach the 
U.S. until  after the 
Battle of New Orleans 
was fought in January 
of 1815. 

L 
I yaur- ng dollars do better in .................... 

I Cass City Chronicle 872-2010 AMPSHIRE AGENCY. INC, Please Call - 872-4351 
1924 6815 E. Cass Cass City Rd. 

.. .- I 
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Cass City woman shares self, 
love of art with those around her 

Andrea Speirs 
Grand Champion 
winner at show Kay Periso has taken  loss 

and turneditintogain,and in 
,the process enriched thc 
lives of those around her. 

The Cass City native is 
quick to offcr a friendly 
smile and helping hand, as 
well as one of the hand- 
painted pictures she enjoys 
creating in her home at the 
Huntsville Trailer Park ~ 

Periso’s positive outlook 
on life and art contrasts with 
the personal tragedy she has 
experienced this year. Hcr 
husband of more than 38 
years, Fred, died in her ariris 
at home last April aftcr ~1 

lengthy battlc with canccr. 
The loss came just 20 days 
after the death of hcr mother, 
Mildrcd Hcrr, 

Bu t  Pcriso has refused to 
givc u p  on life. Shc recently 
rcceivcd her first ever 
drivcr’s liccnse and is devot- 
ing her time to touching the 
livcs o f  others in some small 
wit y . 

Painting, :I longtime 
hobby, is one such way. 

“I’vc bccn doing this off 
and on for about 20 years,” 
shc said, adding she’s spent 
more time at the easel since 
her husband died. “Proba- 

bly I’ll paint more in  the 
winter.” 

She enjoys sketching and 
then painting various scenes 
featuring farm houses, flow- 
ers, birds and animals. Pic- 
ture frames picked up at 
rummage sales complete the 
art works, which arc passed 
on to family and friends in 
Cass City and beyond. 

Periso said her love of art 
was shared by hcr mother, a 
talented artist who special- 
izcd in painting scenes on 
pieccs of china. 

“It’s very good therapy,” 
she pointed out. “You can 

just get in there and relax. 
It’s a hobby. I just do i t  for 
f u n  .” 

Periso said she sometimcs 
scnds a painting instcad of a 
card as a way o f  letting 
someone knows she cares. 

Other times, she makes 
good use of her newly- 
earned driver’s license. 
“They say you’re never too 

old to try new things,” she 
said of her dccision to learn 
how to drive at age 57. “I 
just made up my mind. It’s 
my purpose to help other 
people and that’s what I’m 
going to do.” 

Periso is happiest when 
she’s visiting a homebound 
friend, delivering a fruit 
basket or fresh home-bakcd 
cookics, or simply lending a 
hand to a neighbor. 

Pcriso, who attends the 
First Baptist Church in Cass 
City, indicated the time 
spcnt taking ciuc of hcr hus-  
band at homc gave her a 
special appreciation for 
what’s important in’life, re- 
inforcing her bclicf that 
bcing a Christian is much 
more than attending serv- 
ices on Sunday. 

“Church doesn’t stop at 
church; You need to get out 
and help people,” she said. 
“I’m not rich or anything 
like that, but as long as I’m 
ablc, i f  I can help other 
pcoplc, I’m going to do it.” 

Often, Pcriso noted, the 
greatest way to touch an- 
other pcrson is LO simply 
offer some timeand a listen- 
ing ear. 

“You can just visit them 
and thcy’re very ticklcd. 
Spread a littlc sunshinc in 
*their heart,” she said. “Wc 
need more of that thew 
days.” 

A Cass City teen won 
Grand Champion honors in 
the Horsemanship Class at 
the Michigan State Horse 
Show, held Aug. 21 at 
Michigan State University, 
East Lansing. 

Andrea Speirs earned the 
top award after competing 
against other fi  na I i s ts repre- 

senting all age groups (16 to 
19 years) at the show. 

Speirs qualified for the 
championship round after 
winning a silver medal in the 
individual horsemanship 
class. 

In all, she participated in 5 
separatc individual events, 
compeqng against 15 to 20 
other youths in the 16-year- 
old age group. Aside from 
honors in horsemanship, she Fuelwood 
received a gold medal in permit showmanship, a silver 

A 

medal bronze in medal western in trail, pleasure, and a a deadline set fourh-place ribbon in Eng- 
The Department of Natural l i sh  pleasure. 

Resources recently issued a 
reminder that permits for 
fuelwood from state forest 
land will bediscontinued for 
the period of Oct. 1, 1993, 
through March 31,1994. 

Permits issued through 
Sept. 30 will be valid for 90 
days after the issuance date 
and will entitle permittees to 
gather up to 5 standard cords 
of wood. There is a $20 pex- 
mit fee, with issuance de- 
pendent upon the availabil- 
ity of wood suitable for fuel- 
wood purposes. All fuel- 
wood collected must be 
from downed or designated 
trees only, must be for per- 
sonal use, and is not to be 
resold or traded. 
Individuals who would like 

to obtain a fuelwood permit 
priortooct. 1 shouldcontact 
their local DNR Area Forest 
Manager regarding availa- 
bility. Permits are issued for 
designated locations in 
which permittees must exer- 
cise care not to trespass on 
private property and must 
protect surrounding live 
trees from injury. 

Permit issuance will res- 
umeagain April 1,1994,and 
continue through Sept. 30. 

This was Speirs’ third year 
at state competition. She 
qualified during 2 days of 
competition at the Tuscola 
County Fair, where she won 
9 out of 12 classes in the 16- 
18 age group, and took re- 
serve high point honors, 
A junior at Cass City High 

School, she is the daughter 
of Ronald and Randee 
Spcirs, Cass City. 

CASS CITY’S Andrea Speirs and her 
horse, “Sensational Poise,” recently 
won Grand Champion honors in the 
Horsemanship Class at the 1993 Michi- 
gan State Horse Show. 

Obituary Cass City 
school menu 

Christopher Bouck work as a permanent, facili- 
tated group that now meets 
on a regular basis. The group 

SEW. 13-17 

Monday - Ravioli with 
Dinner Roll, Green Beans, 
Fruit, Milk. 

Tuesday - 2 Tacos w/ 
Meat, Lettuce, Cheese, 
Pcas, Fruit, Milk.  

Wednesday - Chili with 
Soft Pretzcl, Corn, Fruit, 
Milk. 

Thursday - Chcf Salad, 
Breadsticks, Fruit, Milk. 
Friday - Chcese & Pepper- 

oni Pizza, Carrots, Fruit, 
Milk. 
2nd Entree: Hamburger w/ 

Bun. 

Chris topher Patrick 
Bouck, 23, of Hartland, died 
Wednesday, Sept. 1, at his 
residence in Hartland. 

He was born Dec. 3, 1969 
in Southfield, the son of 
Ernest and Monica (Lutzen) 
Bouck, and lived in Hartland 
since 1975 coming from 
Detroit. 

KAY PERISO, pictured above with a picture she painted on 
the back of a china cabinet in her home, shares her time, 
herself and a love of’hrt with others. 

Christopher was a member 
of St. John Catholic Church. 
He graduated from Detroit 
Catholic Central in Redford 
in 1988 and was a member of 
the National Honor Society 
and was very active in the 
drama club. He received a 
scholarship to Michigan 
State University, where he 
began in the fall of 1988, 
receiving Honorary Alumni 
Status through the Eli Broad 
College of Business and the 
Department of Marketing 
and Logistics Aug. 4. Chris 
became a Third Degree 
Knight of Fenton Council 
#7418 of the Knights of 
Columbus in a special cere- 
mony Aug, 29. He was ac- 
tive in Indian Guides, Cub 
Scouts, Webclos and Boy 
Scouts. He became ill  
shortly before he could fin- 
ish his requirements for 
Eagle Scout. Chris was a 
major influence in helping 
to establish the MSU Stu- 
dent Cancer Support Net- 

13 now open to both students 
with cancer and those pro- 
viding support for a family 
member or friend. 

Chris is survived by his 
parents, Ernest and Monica 
Bouck; 2 sisters, Jennifer M. 
Bouck and Madeleine M. 
Bouck of Hartland; his pa- 
ternal grandparents, Olin 
and Mac Bouck of Cass 
City; aunts and uncles, 
Roger and Vera Bouck of 
Cass City, Kathryn and John 
Reidy of Raleigh, N.C., 
Frannie and Bill Bertin of 
White Lake and Margaret 
and William Conner of Ply- 
mouth; many cousins and 
friends. He also leaves 2 
very dear friends, Dan Con- 
nor and John Marion. He 
was preceded in death by his 
maternal grandparents, 
Madeleine and Sylvester 
Lutzen. 

Funeral Mass was cele- 
brated Saturday, Sept. 4, at 
St. John Catholic Church, 
Howell, with theRev. David 
J. Speichcr celebrant. 

Burial was in St. John 
Ca tho1 ic Ceme tery . 

Bowles-Sharp Funeral 
Home in Fenton handled the 
arrangements. 
hllcmorials may be made to 

the Christophcr P. Bouck 
Memorial Fund. 

ENDS THURSDAY - 7:30 Only 
“Bargain Nite” - TeenIAduIts $2.00 

A YOUNG BOY & A GIANT WHALE 
” F R E E W I L LY” 

STARTS FRIDAY (2 COMEDY HITS) 
NOTE: Separate Admissions 

SHOWN’AT 7:30 Only 

SHOWN AT 920 Only 

RICHARD DREYFUSS 
EMlllO ESTEVEZ 2 Colors First strike 

organized ROSlE O’DOWWELL nd ck in 1791 
Il. 00 In 1791 journeymen car- 

penters held the first strike in  
the building trades. Like 
most strikes during this pe- 
riod, it was wage related. 
The journcymen protested 
against wages “which arc, 
and have been for a long 
time too low and are meanly 
attempted to be reduced to a 
still lower ebb.” They also 
demandcd additional pay 
and reduced working hours, 
according to the U. S .  Dc- 
partment of Labor’s History 
of The American Worker. 

35c e !ach NEXT: TOM HANKS 
“SLEEPLESS IN SEATTLE” 

SOON “THE FUGITIVE” 

FALL AEROBICS CLASSES Black 
Only 

begin Sept. 13 
Runs for 8 weeks/76 sessions 

$40.00 
4-5 Pam. Monday & Wednesday - Sr. Citizens ’ Menu 

5 for j p p p - -  7-8 p.m. Monday & Wednesday 
- -- - 

Senior citizens are asked to 
make reservations on the 
day of the meal between 8 
a.m. and 9 a.m. by  calling 
Berenice Sowden, 872- 
2397, 

Cass City Middle School Cafeteria 
1 hour low-impact workout $1.00 Come see the new fun things we are 

doing and leurn some aerobics line 
0 

dancing while getting in shape. 

SEPT 13-1S-k7 
2% each 

Monday - Own Fricd 
Chicken, Lima Bcans, Salad 
Bar I Broccoli/Grccn Pcp- 
pcrs, F rcnch  Bread, Piric- 
apple Tidbits. 

Wednesday - Pork Steak 
with Sauerkraut, Squash ,  
Waldorf Salad, Roll, Ricc 
Pudding. 

Friday - Bccf Stew ntith 
C a m  is, Pota tocs, On ions, 
S tcwcd Tornatocs, B iscu i I ,  
Frcsh Banana. 

Instructors are CPR trained and instructor certified 

Any questions call 
Instructors Penny Skinner - 673-7935 

or Patrice Robinson - 872-2892 The Cass City Chronicle 
J 
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Mayville vs. Deckerville 
Sandusky vs. Harbor Beach 
Reese vs. Ubly 
USA vs. Car0 
Akron-Fairgrove vs. AuGres 
Owen-Gage vs. CPS 
North Huron vs. Kingston 
Peck vs. N, B. Wesleyan 
Lakers vs. Cass City 
Bad Axe vs. Marlette 

C-PS next for Bulldogs after 
Haire 

Mayville 
Sandusky 
UblY 
caro 
AuGres 
CPS 
Kingston 
Peck 
Cass City 
Bad Axe 

Haire Montgomery Hyatt 

Deckerville Deckerville Deckerville 
Harbor Beach Harbor Beach Harbor Beacl 
UblY UblY UblY 
caro caro caro 

on-Fair. AuGres AuGres Akr 
CPS CPS CPS 
Kingston Kingston Kingston 
Peck Peck Peck 
Cass City Cass Citx Cass City 
Marlette Bad Axe Marlette 

.4 Fabulous 
Four’s 
Fearless 

1 
Jp“ 

defense kevs win in opener Forecast 

part to Mike Tkax’s 40- 
yard interception iri the 2nd 
quarter. 

Tkacz, who handles the 
kicking duties, isoneofonly 
4 seniors on the young Bull- 
dog roster. 

Besides Tkacz, Besonen 
also expects contribution? 
from seniors Eric Susalla, 
Steve Story and Mike Me7 - 
chant. 

Against Arcnac, 
B eson en ’ s expectation s 
were fulfilled. 

Merchant hauled in a 
Radabaugh 57-yard pass to 
account for the hosts’ first 
score of the year. It came at 
the 8:39 mark of the opening 
stanza. Merchant, a 2nd 
team NCTL selection last 
season, led the winners with 
13 tackles and one sack. 

Susalla, a 165-pound 
guard, will help anchor an 
inexperienced line. He re- 
corded 11 stops in the Bull- 
dog win. 

“Our biggest weakness is 
we have to replace the entire 
left side of our line,” Be- 
sonen said, Graduation 
claimed the services of 
Bryan Metzger, Jason Karr, 
Brent Fritz and Gary 
Emmons. Fritz was a unani- 
mous choice of the league’s 
coaches on .the defensive 
line. 

Story, 6’ 2” and 195 
pounds, will be a key factor 
if the offensive line is to 
compete with the league’s 
heavyweights, Kingston, 
North Huron and Akron- 
Fairgrove. 

The Bulldogs added an 
insurance marker in the 3rd 
period, when sophomore 
halfback Joe Tkacz capped a 
10-play, 5 1 -yard drive, with 
a one-yard plunge. 

Tkacz and junior running 
back Bryan Baker combined 
for 1 0 6  yards rushing in the 
Bulldog victory. Tkacz fin- 
ished the night with 6 tackles 
and one interception. 

The visitors’ lone score 
was recorded on a 25-yard 
pass play from Eric Davis to 
Dustin Daniels in the final 
period. Daniels led the los- 
ers with 45 yards in 14 car- 
ries and had 9 tackles and 
one interception in a solid all 
around performance. 
“We’re young in the secon- 

dary. We had to replace the 
whole group,” says Be- 
sonen. 
One of those spots will be 

occupied by 150-pound 
sophomore Austin Brink- 
man, who will see action at 

Coach Arnie Besonen’s Carsonville-Port Sanilac. son in a rare Friday atter- 
Owen-Gage gridders The ‘Dogs open their North noon contest. Kickoff is 
opened their 1993 campaign Central Thumb League sea- slated for 4:OO p,m. 

“We haven’t scouted CPS 
yet, but we know we’l1,have 
to contain Larry Cartcr - a 3- 
year starter at quarterback,” 
commented the veteran 
mentor. 
Ironically, CPS will be at- 

tempting to do the samc - 
containing the quarterback. 

Jur,ior Ryan Radabaugh is 
a household name in the 
C)wcn-Gage area and will 
run thc show at quarterback 
for the 2nd ycar in a row. 

Owen-Gage was able to 
build a 13-0 lead by half time 
against thc Eagles. thanks in 

on a positive note Friday, 
whipping visiting Arenac 
Eastern, 20-6. 

As anticipated, Besonen 
credits his defense charges 
for the win. 

“Our defense pulled this 
one out. The offense looked 
good only at times.” 

If Owen-Gage hopes to 
improve on last year’s 4-5 
record, it will need another 
strong showing from its de- 
fensive unit this week at 

-. 

0 - G  FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept.10 CPS Away 400 
18 Peck Away 1:OO 
25 North Branch Wesleyan Away 1:oO 

Oct. 1 *Akron-Fairgrove . Home 7:30 
8 NorthHuron Home 7:30 
15 Kingston Home 7:30 
22 Taylor Light & Life Home 7:30 
29 CPS (non-league) Home 7:30 

*Homecoming 

I I I Accuracy percentage 1 
-- 

READY FOR THE SEASON are these varsity cheerleaders. 
Front row: Heather Zawilinski. Second row, from left: 
Melissa Keller and Jenny Milligan. Third row: Chris 
Prosowski, Marideth Angle, Karla Kidney. Back row: Coach 
Chris Weippert, Denelle DeLong, Jen Vandecar, Coach Tina 
Zahm. 

THE 1993 OWEN-GAGE football team members are (Lr), front: Bryan Baker, 
Matt Jaworski, Mike Merchant, Mike Tkacz, Eric Susalla, Ryan Radabaugh and 
Steve Story; 2nd row: Austin Brinkman, Wade Tetil, Jim Miller, Rick Murawski, 
JoeTkaczand Dontae Mays; 3rd row: Don Dorsch, Dion Dronsella, Chad Jahr, Bill 
Gruber and Adam Metzger; back row: Coach Arnie Besonen, Bill Schlak, Tom 
Ostrum, John Richmond, Robert Coryell, Manager Andrew Besonen. Missing, 
Rick Merchant. 

23 1 205 Phil Robinson 
Y 

Jack Wool 
Clark Erla 
Daryl Iwankovitsch 
John Neumann 
Scott Murphy 
Todd Comment 
Mike Becking 
Brian Reinhardt 

203 
202 
20 1 
200 
195 
194 
193 
190 

Mike Hazard 
Anton Peters 
Bert Althaver 
J.R. Boldizsar 
Don Hazard 
Jim Ceranski 
Bruce LeValley 
John Agar 

214 
209 
206 
199 
198 
190 
188 
185 

The girls’ volleyball team 
of Owen-Gage High School 
recently received the “Good 
Sports are Winners” award, 
w h ic h was presen tcd by Dan 
Ciarkson, manager of Mor- 
timcr Lumber in Bad Axc, -- L,L-lf , I -T < J , . l . . -  

FLIGHT #1 
Bill Kritzman 
Keven Vincent 
Newell Harris 
Don Ouvry 
Ernie Bellew 
Ken Zdrojewski 
Elwyn Helwig 
Dale McIntosh 
Jerry Toner 
Rich Tate 
Mark S wanson 
John Maharg 
Jason McCallum 
Dave Hoard 
Russ Biefer 
Don Hilbig 
Dan Dickinson 
Randy Sherman 
Clarke Haire 
Jim Apley 

22 1 
212 
206 
204 
203 
198 
197 
195 
193 
192 
191 
189 
I89 
179 
175 
169 
IS1 
15 1 
149 
148 

22 1 
214 
2 14 

UII U L l l i l l l  u1 I I U C :  vaiuc: 
85 Hardware Stores. Jerry Hough ton 183 Dick Peterson 

184 According to Clarkson, thc Dick Haley 177 Steve Wright 
‘83 award “cncourages and rc- Jim Pcyerk 164 Jim Bolton 
81 wards good sportsmanship Ken Tiseo 164 Duane Henn 

Gene Kloc 162 LesBooms 179 . l .  - . I ‘  I free safety. 
Another underclassman, 

freshman Bill Schlak. 
CASS CITY JUNIOR Varsity Cheerleaders are ready for the season. 
From left, front row: Renee Zawilinski and Crystal McKnight. Second 

- 

Mike Neumann 
Jim Smithson 
Dennis Krug 

157 
147 
125 

234 
220 
215 
212 
209 
209 
192 
188 
182 
181 
176 
172 

Bob Walpole 163 
Paul Harmer 161 
Keith Pobanz 125 
Craig Hockey 104 

rn roug n n ign 
school.. .regardless of the 
final score, as these young 
students face the compcti- 
tion and challenges that life 
shows them. True Value 
hopes that good sportsman- 
ship continues to be the rc- 
sponse becausc, in the end, 
good sports always win.” 

This award, givcn in con- 
junction with the Michigan 
High School Athletic Asso- 
ciation, considers the sports- 
manship of thc team, thc 
student body, faculty and 
parents. 

should help the Bulldog 
defensive cause at Hulburt, Jenny Rick, L. Emily Miller and Rochelle A. Shaft. 

row: Laura Moore, Shelly Ingraoand Becky Smith. Back row: Heather 

noseguard, according to the 
Hall of Fame coach. 

0 - G  AE 
10 2 First downs 

Rushingyards 125 82 
Passing yards 90 61 
Passes complete 5- 1 1 10-24 
Total yards 215 143 
Fumbles lost 1 2  
Intercepted by 2 1 
Penalties 10 5 
Yards lost 70 35 

FLIGHT #3 
Terry Wiseman 
Rich S wartzendruber 
Craig Bellew 
Gcorge Bushong 
Wayne Heckman 
Tom Wallace 
John Niebrzydoski 
Jim Hillaker 
Gary Robinson 
Phil Moses 
Paul Bessler 
Bill Ewald 
Stan Guinther 
Bob Stickle 
Ken Jensen 
Doug O’Dell 
Wes Neumann 
Jon Zdrojcwski 
Clate Sawdon 
Rick Doerr 

LEAGUE HONOR ROLL I / 

Low Actual Round for 
Year - Keven Vincent - 34. 

More than 
Just a nice touch 

When it comes to protecting your family, life 
insurance is more than a nice extra touch - it’s a 
necessity. 

Keep your family safe. Depend on Farm Bureau 
Life Insurance Company of Michigan, backed by 40 

Making your future more predictable. 
years of financial stability. Rich fpma 

P.O. Box 40 
Bad Axe, MI 413413 

Phone - 269-991 1 or 872-51 52 -- w w  * IU .mw LI * IY UYI -. m 

FLIGHT #2 
Doug Zdrojewski 
Dan Hittler 
Dick Wallace 

* * *  
Those who deny free- 

dom for others deserve 
it not for theniselves. 

-Abraham Lincoln 

172 
171 
168 
167 

16* 162 DR. P A m A  GOLSCH 
159 
153 OPTOMETRIST 
239 

Tuscola Area Skill Center 
1401 Cleaver Road, Caro, Michigan 48723 FLIGHT #4 

Kevin Green 

ANNOUNCES THE REMODELED 
NU VISION OPTICAL OFFICE IN CARO 

Mr. Farmer 
Read and Use 

CHRONICLE 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

TRAIN IN 
CAREER TECHNICAL 

EDUCATION CLASSES FOR EVERYONE 
Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 

e x a m  

frames 

participant 

Bad Axe Caw city 
269.7263 872-3404 

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN H 0 U R - C  1 
ENJOY 

ENRICHMENT 
CLASS E S 

5-10-15 Week Modules 
for the General Public 
for UPGRADING SKILLS, 

RETRAINING 
and ENRICHMENTI1 

Classes Include: 

I 

, To sell or rent a farm 
To sell or buy livestock 

,To sell or buy implements 
To profitably sell or buy 
anything 

The Classified Section is 
Where Interested 

Prospects Look First 

Upgrade or Learn 
NEW 

COMPUTER SKILLS 
AND SOFTWARE 

15 Week Classes 
for High School 

Complction Studcnls 

Food Occupatlons 
Manufacturing 

Trade & Industrial 

Automotlve 
Business & Computer 

Health Occupations 467 N. STATE STREET 
CARO, MICHIGAN 

PHONE 517-673-6444 

1 1  I I ~ .J L.. 

The Cass City 

Chronicle Classes Begin September 22nd - See Our Fall Brochure For Details 
or 

Call Ellen or Gloria at TASC (517) 673-5300 Phone 872-201 0 
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Lakers here Friduv 

Carols grid speed too 
much for Cass City, 27- 1 4 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
open the home grid season 
Friday and the opponent will 
be the favored Lakers, the 
team predicted to succcss- 
fully defend its Blue Bay 
League crown. 

Cass City's pre-season 
optimism has been tern- 
pered by the results of the 
opening game of the season 
against the Car0 Tigers. The 
Hawks faded against the 
Tigers after dominating the 
game most of the first 2 
periods. 

It was their speed that 
killed us, Coach Don Markel 
said. after the 27-14 loss to _ _ -  - _  

JASON MORGAN, Cass City's workhorse back, carried 25 times for 116 yards. 
On this play he keeps a Hawk TD drive alive. He scored 2 plays later from 9 yards 

the Tigers a tCxo-  
Until there was a little over 

3 minutes in the first half, it 
out. appeared that fans who fig- 

ured that Cass City would be 

Cass City rides defense to 
wins over Mayville, Reese 
Coach Marty Daniel pre- 

dicted that the Cass City Red 
Hawks would have a very 
competitive team this sea- 
son and the first 2 games of 
the year indicate that his 
prediction was right on the 
mark. 

The Hawks started their 
defense of the co-champion- 
ship of the Blue Bay League 
with a pair of league victo- 
ries over Mayville and 
Kecse. 
The Hawks topped visiting 

Mayville, 52-39, charging 
ahcad in the first period and 
never falling behind after 
that. Cass City brokeout ofa 
4-4 tie in the first period with 
9 unanswered points to go 
ahead 13-4 in the next 3 
minutes. 
One of the keys to the win 

was the Cass City press, 
which the Wildcats had 

trouble handling all night. 
Cass City caused several 
turnovers with the defense 
and the Wildcats did not beat 
the press for any easy points. 
Although the Hawks looked 
good at times, it still was a 
typical opening game. Mis- 
takes were frequent and the 

Daniel said me seniors 
paced the Hawks to the win. 
Darcie Monroe, Schembcr 
and LaRoche each had 7 
rebounds. Freshman Peyten 
Daniel's 3 steals topped the 
team * 

REESE GAME 

The second scoring run 
came late in the third quarter 
to thwart a Rocket come- 
back attempt and the last, 
early in the final minutes to 
ice the game. 

Cass City's leading scor- 
ers, Schernber and LaRo- 
che, paced the offense. 
LaRoche had her best night 
of the young season with 20 
points and Schember added 
15. 
Daniel said the defense of 

Schember, LaRoche, Karla 
Zinnecker, Daniel and 
Jaime Caister were keys to 
the victory. 

Friday the Hawks return 
home with a game against 
Harbor Beach and next 
Tuesday will be at Decker- 
ville. Both games count in 
the Blue Bay League race. 
Cass City will be favored in 
both games. 

Golf team 
clobbered 
by Car0 
The first meet for the Cass 

City High School golf team 
was a disappointing one and 
indicates that the Hawks 
have a lot of work to do 
before the league Season 
starts. Cass City was de- 
feated by Cam, 165-215. 
Not one player was able to 

break 50 for Cass City on the 
Cam course. 
Our team shoots in the low 

1'10's in Cass City, Coach 
Jeff Hartel said, and the 
players have to adapt their 
game to new surroundings 
and tougher courses. 

THE JUNIOR VARSITY Hawk basketball team. Front row 
from left, the tri-captains, Cori Britt, Jill Wright, Amy 
Schelke. Second row: Coach Elizabeth Blom, Becky Laming, 
Katie Anthony, Rachel Peters, Ashlie Chappel, Beth Wood, 
Gia Mellendorf and Pam Leiterman. Missing is Mandy 

The City score Of 
50 was posted by Shawn 
Zawilinski, a junior varsity 
player, 

were: 
Chris Chappel, 52; Paul 
Murphy, 53; Chad 
Zawilinski, 55; Marc Wal- 

The varsity 

Deering. lace, 55; Sam Hobbs, 68; 
Aaron Biefer, 76. 

MEMBERS OF THE 1993 Cass City Junior Varsity football squad, coached by 
Larry Robinson, are (back row, left to right) Kurt Iwankovitsch, Ray Meredith, 
Sam Spencer, Corey Ulfig, Tim Spencer, Bob Gengler, Mark Levalley, Andy Gray, 
(middle row, left) Matt Oesch, Jeff Little, Damian Izydorek, Chad Diegel, Matt 
Klinkman, Nick Bliss, Chris Hahn, (front row, left) Matt Birkam, Jeremy Krueger, 
Dan Sherman, Scott Wallace, Don Pischa, Chad Middaugh, Dennis Pischa and Ken 
Roehl. 

I 

CC-REESE 

CASS CITY - Schember 
5-1 (2-3) 15; Monroe 2-0 (3- 
4) 7; Caister 0-0 (1 -2) 1 ; Zin- 
necker 1-0 (2-7) 4; LaRoche 
7-0 (6- 12) 20; Daniel 2-0 (1 - 
2) 5. 
TOTALS: 17-1 (15-30) 52 

REESE - Daenzer 7-0 (O- 
0) 14; Rodammer 1-0 (0-0) 
2; Manley 2-0 (0-0) 4; 
Wendland 5-0 (5-6) 15. 

TOTALS: 15-0 (5-6) 35. 

CC-MAYVILLE 

CASS CITY - Schember 
2-3 (1-2) 14; VanVliet 1-0 
(1-5) 3; Monroe 3-0 (4-7) 
10; Caister 0-0 (1-2) 1; 
Bums 1-0 (0-0) 2; Zinnecker 

6) 14; Daniel 3-0 (0-1) 6. 

52. 

1-0 (0-1) 2; LaRWhe 5-0 (4- 

TOTALS: 16-3 (1 1-26) 

MAYVILLE - Barkowska 
2-0 (2-2) 6; Brown 0-0 (1-2) 
1; McKeller 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Will 4-0 (0-0) 8; Stec 3-0 (O- 
0) 6; Robinet 2-0 (6-8) 10; 
Baldwin 3-0 (0-0) 6. 
TOTALS: 15-0 (9-12) 39. 

Sixth largest 
Beef cattle production is 

the sixth largest enterprise in 
Michigan's agricultural sec- 
tor. Beef cattle are raised in 
every county in h e  state. 

a very strong team this year 
were right. 

Cass City took it into the 
end zone on the first posses- 
sion. It was the team's air 
arm that accounted for the 
first score. Two pass plays 
ate up most of the yardage in 
the 70-yard drive. Darren 
Wallace tossed a 57-yard 
pass to John Phillips and 
then repeated a moment 
lata on an 11-yard touch- 
down toss. 
That score came with 9:04 

left in the quarter. Tavis 
Osentoski scored the extra 
points. 
The high point of the game 

for Cass City fans probably 
came late in the first period. 
The Tigers rcturned a Cass 
City punt to theHawk5-yard 
line. A facc mask penalty 
moved the ball to the 2 1/2- 
yard line with a first down. 
Fourruns into the line netted 
just a yard and a half and 
Cass City took over on the 

one. 
From here the Hawks ate 

up yardage and the clock. 
Before Jason Morgan scored 
from 8 yards out, Cass City 
had run 21 plays, all of them 
cxcept for an 8-yard pass to 
Scott Iwankovitsch on the 
ground. 

The Hawks took over the 
ball late in the first quartcr 
and when the ball crossed 
the last white lines there was 
just 3:30 left in the first half. 

That proved to be enough 
for the Tigers. It took less 
than a minute for the Tigers 
to score. Mike Hahn broke 
loose and scored from the 
40-yard line to put his team 
back in the game. Charlie 
Gunsell added the extra 
points. 
Caro tied the score on a 32- 

yard run midway in the third 
period and took the lead for 
thc first time when Hahn 
broke loose for 32 yards. 

A Hawk drive was 

Ihwarted near the goal line 
by the Tiger defenders and 
when Pistro hroke loose for 
68 yards with about a minute 
and a half left, Cass City's 
last chance to open with a 
win went glimmering. 

The Hawks were led on 
offense by Morgan, who 
carried 25 times for 116 
yards, an average of 4.6 per 
carry. Pistro netted 115 and 
Hahn 109 for Caro. 
Phillips racked up 70 yards 

with 3 receptions and also 
recovered a fumble for the 
Hawks. Phillips, Osentoski 
and Mae Connolly each had 
7 tackles. 

Cass CityCaro 
12 12 First Rushing Downs attempts 43 42 

Rushing yards 174 308 

Passescomplete Passes attempted 15 7 4 3 
Passing yards 95 40 

1 2  Fumbles lost 
Penalties 3 5  

25 50 Yards lost 

PRESSURE DEFENSE was one of the keys to Cass City's win 
over Mayville. Applying the pressure in the front court to the 
Mayville ball handler is the Hawks' Karla Zinnecker. 

46" Diag. Home Theatre'" Stereo Projection lV 3 5  Diag . Home Theatre'" Stereo Monitor-Receiver 

D Full Color Plcture-ln- 
Pictureill Lets You Watch 
Two Color Pictures At 

SRS(m) Sound Retrieval 

I Master Touche Universal 

Commercial Skip 
Channel Labeling 

mcn 

F35700SB 

VHP Picture Tube 
Master Toucha Universal 

Broadcast Stereo 
13 Jack Video/Audio 
Monitor Panel with 
S-Video Connector 

Remote 

Channel Labeling 

$1499 
W C R  or second video 

source reauired 
I G R S  and (e) are reglifered 

trademarks of Hughes 
Aircratl Company a 

division 01 GM Hughes 
Electronics 

C ' h r t r r y i r r y  E l l Z r W Z R i  n mwvnt. M I  11: " 
E 1993 Thomm CMlsumer Eleclronm lrc 
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Ordinance passed 
Cass Citv can now regulate cable TV -1 

C a s  City officials will be 
able to regulate rates for 
basic cable television serv- 
ice following action at an 
Aug. 31 monthly meeting. 

The Village Council ap- 
proved a resolution petition- 
ing the Federal Communi- 
cations Commission for cer- 
tification to regulate cable 
rates, as well as an ordinance 
outlining rate regulation. 

The ordinance was 
adopted despite protests 
from C-TEC Cable Systems 
of Michigan, which pro- 
vides cable service to 500 

households in the village. 
John G. Kopacka, regional 

systems manager for C- 
TEC, asked the council to 
approve several language 
amendments in the docu- 
ment as recommendcd by 
the cable company’s lcgal 
counsel. 

Among the proposed 
changes was a section that 
defines an incrcase in rates 
as a rate hike or a decreasc in 
programming or customer 
services. 

Kopacka asked that “de- 
crease in programming or 

customer services” bc de- 
leted. He explained C-TEC 
negotiates contracts with 
various broadcasters, and 
it’s possible an individual 
channel may not be avail- 
able for one reason or an- 
other. “Wedon’t expect that 
to happen,” he said, “but i t  
could.” 

Kopacka told the council 
that if the language revisions 
aren’t made, C-TEC will be 
unable to fully comply with 
the ordinance. 
The council acknowledged 

C-TEC’s objcctions, but 
approved the ordinancc 
wiihout changcs. 

ATTORNEYS ADVICE 

Village President L.E. 
Althaver noted the Grand 
Rapids law firm represent- 
ing Cass City and some 70 
other Michigan communi- 
ties in the cable regulation 
matter was contacted re- 
gard i ng C-TEC ’ s conccrns. 
Hc stated thc law firm ad- 
vised thc council to approve 
the documcnt as is. 

Althaver commented the 
rate regulation issue has 
movcd very quickly and is a 
complicated process, result- 
ing in confusion for both 
local governments and cable 
companies. 

Last week’s action was 
approvcd in an cffort to take 
advantage of an FCC order 
allowing m u n  ic i pal i tics to 

regulatc basic cablc TV 
ratcs. 
The ordcr, approved under 

the Cable Television Con- 
sumcr Protection and Com- 
petition Act of 1992, came 
earlier this ycar and will go 
into effect Oct. I ,  1993. At 
that time, cable companies 
can be required to maintain 
rates at or below a “bench- 
mark” figurc to be set by thc 
FCC for cach community. 
The ratc regulation afrects 

only “basic” cablc scrvice, 
composed of local TV sta- 
tions and public, educa- 
tional and governmental 
access channels. 
Premium channels, such as 

HBO, will not be regulated. 
Expanded basic service, 
including channcls such as 
CN N,  ES PN and the weather 
channcl, will bc rcgulatcd 
only by the FCC, but only if  
a municipality or subscribcr 
files a complaint with the 
FCC. 

The law firm rctaitlcd by 
the village urged the council 
to file for rate regulation 
certification and to approve 
a local cable rate regulation 
ordinance as quickly as pos- 
sible. 

RATES FROZEN 

Currcn~ly, cablc TV r a t a  
are frozen and will rcmain so 
unt i l  Nov. IS. 

In communitics whosc fi l -  
ings don’t becomc efk t ive  

until after that date, cable 30 channcls for $21.95 per 16 premium “Customer ues to take all 30 channels 
operators with rates below month. Choice’’ channels for a previously offered as basic 
the FCC’s bcnchrnark for- As a result of regulation, package rate of $7.45. service, the charge will 
mula may be able to raise the company now offers one The Customer Choice rcmain at $2 1.95. Officials’ 
rates to the maximum al- lcvcl of basic service con- channcls may be purchased also announced they will n ~ ’  
lowed by the formula, and sisting of 14 channels for separately for $2 per chan- longer charge for use of: 
the community loses the $14.50 per month, as well as nel, but ifacustomercontin- remote control devices. ,‘* 

ability to reduce rates to 
their former level. 

Furthe!, where rates are 
above the maximum ai- 
lowed, communities that act 
promptly will get reductions 
for their citizens.. 

Village officials said they 
expect to receive informa- 
tion regarding the bench- 
mark rate for cable service ip 
Cass City within the next 60 
days. 

In the meantime, C-TEC 
officials have announqCd a 
revamping of both the 
company’s channel lineups 
and the rates charged to its 
customers. The changes 
weretogointoeffect Sept. 1. 
C-TEC previously offered 

its customers one level of 
basic service consisting of 

NOTICE OF 
PRIMATE SALE 

Notice is hereby given that a resolution author- 
izing the private sale of .89 acre parcel of land for 
$5,000.00 per acre and the trade of 2 acres of 
land located along the Division Street extension 
will be considered at the regular meeting of the 
Cass Citiy Vtllage Council to be held October 26, 
1993 at 7:OO p.m. 

Joyce A. LaRoche 
Village Clerk 

c 

STUPENDOUS SPUD-This Mickey Mouse 
look-alike was recently discovered by Josh 
Ouvry, 15, whilecutting up potatoes for home 
fries at the Country Bumkins restaurant, 
which is owned by his parents, Angel and 
Brian Stomack. 

A Quick “Course’,’ in Golf Safety 
\ 
L Yell “Fore” if your ball is headed In the direction of others. 

I Never golf in a thunderstorm. If stranded, get away from 
clubs, carb & remove metal spiked shoes. Seek shelter 
In a low spot, sway from high or lone ob)acts, such as trees. 

I Do stretching exercises before golfing to keep muscles 
limber and prevent sprains. 

L Drink plenty of water In warm weather. Wear a hat and 
apply a strong ~u~~screen. 

Country Gathering 
FOLK ART SHOW 

Presented By: L -v.:m: v- 
,.I 

81 Handcralted Wama 
F O ~   it, Antiques Next DOOI 

Neighbor 

Washdays can be 
something to 

smile about 
Whltes are whlter and colors 
are brighter when you wash 

wlth soft water. Yo koep your 
ioftener in peak operating con- 

Softener Salt from A k o  Salt 
Inc. It’i  food grrdr salt- 

99.9% pure and gu8r8ntOOd 
not to brldgs or mush. 
AVAILABLE A t  

dltlon,  US^ Durr-Cubea Water 

MIDWEST WATER 
TREATMENT, INC, 

1032 S. Cdling Rd., Caro 
South of 7-Eleven Ph. 673-5277 

r------------------ 1 

NOW ON SALE I 
80# for $5’’ with our punchcard I 

I 

I 
I 
I Buy 10, Get One Free 

Offer good through Sept, 24,1993 
bL,---l--- ---__----- J 

. -  

work Like Magic! I 

I 6550 Main Sr 
Cass City 

PhSK 872-2010 b - m - - - - - m - - ~ - ~ - m ~ m J  

Carpet 
Ceramic 
Vinyl 

B Wall Coverings 

1 Professional \ Linoleum 

Window Treatments / 
nterior Designer 
Mimi Tacey \ / - 
Warju’s Floorcovering holds true to everyday 
low prices. We don’t need to dream ub new 
promotions to b-ring people in. We .&e 
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Holbrook 
Area News 

- . -~ 

FOOTBALL BASKETBALL 

SCHEDULES 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson I Phone 658-2347 

EUCHRE CLUB married Oct. 16- 
Beth Ann Cleland and Mrs. 

Curtis Cleland were 
Wednesday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Cleland and Mildred Ed- 
wards in Bad Axe. 

Reggie Tadrzynski of De- 
troit, Stella Leszczynski of 
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans Gibbard were Friday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Stanley Otulakowski 
for birthday cake for Evans 
Gibbard's birthday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Anthes 

were Thursday dinner and 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kevin Robinson,Tracy 
and Chris. 
Brenda Tyrrell of Midland 

spent the weekend with 
Kathryn Tyrrell. 
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Grifka 

were Tuesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Ar- 
nold LaPeer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Silver 

were Sunday supper guests 
of Reva Silver. 

Roberta Mardlin of Meta- 
mora, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Campbell of Utica and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Smith of 
Lake Orion were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Farrell y . 

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck 
were Tuesday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson . 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Van Erp of 

Henrietta, N.Y ., spent Labor 
Day weekend with Mrs. 
Fritz Van Erp, Edanna 
Sweeney and David. 
Mrs. Adrian Kippen and 

grandson, Vern Lilly , of Port 
Huron, and Lenny O'Hara 
and friend from Shelby, 
Ind., were Saturday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wruble 

of Holiday,Fla., were Satur- 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Bouck. 

The Euchre Club met Fri- 
day afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming 
in Cass City. High prizes 
were won by Mrs. Gaylord 
LaPeer and ferry Decker and 
low prizes went to Mrs. 
Haruld Copeland and Ron- 
nie Gracey. Ronnie Gracey 
won the traveling prize. 
The group later had dinner 

at Charmont. 

Basket ba I I 
Cass City High School 

Thursday, Sept. 9 
LADY HAWKS 

HARBOR BEACH 
vs. 

Starting at 6 p.m. 

Football 
LAKERS 

at 
ASS CITY 
Friday, 
SeptH IO 

****** 
Pat Murray was a Wednes- 

day guest of Kathryn 
Tyrrell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rubino 

of Troy spent 2 days with 
Mr, and Mrs. Olin Bouck. 

Darlene Terrassi was a 
Tuesday afternoon guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, Allen Farrelly. 

Homer Smith, Mrs. Bob 
McLaughlin and Mrs. John 
Walker spent Wednesday in 
Marle tte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 

were Monday afternoon and 
supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Decker. 

Mrs. Earl Schenk spent 
Thursday with Edanna 
Sweeney . 

Bob McKay and Mildred 
Porter were Thursday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
S hagena. 

Allen Farrelly was a 
Wednesday forenoon guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Farrell y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land were Thursday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Omn 
Wright, 

Kathryn Tyrrell was 
among a group who attended 
a birthday party for Travis 
Collings in Bad Axe Sun- 
day. 
Beverly Rockefeller was a 

Wednesday forenoon guest 
of Reva Silver. 
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Far- 

relly were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Den- 
nis Bade  and Tom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck 

visited Chris Bouck who is 
gravely ill at the home of his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 
Bouck at Fenton. 

Cindy Morrow, Jason, 
Krysten and Laurie of De- 
troit are spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Konkel, Marney and Lois 
Cardenas. 

Mrs. Martin Moore, 
Beatrice Hundersmarck of 
Bad Axe, Mrs. David 
Hacker and Mrs. Earl 
Schenk attended a bridal 
shower for Caren Britt at the 
Shabbona Methodist 
Church Sunday. Caren Britt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Britt, and David 
Burnette, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Burnette, will be 

BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD W 

FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD (Home games in bold type) 
All games start at 6 p.m. 

All Games 7:30 p.m. 
Aug. 31 Tues. ...... Cass City 52, Mayville 39* 

Sept. 7 Tues. .................................... Memphis 

Sept. 14 Tues. .............................. Deckerville* 

Sept. 2 Thurs. ............ Cass City 52, Reese 35* 

Sept. 9 Thurs. ........................ Harbor Beach* 

Sept. 16 Thurs. ............................ Brown City 
Sept. 23 Thurs. .................................. U.S.A.* 
Sept. 28 Tues. .................................. Bad Axe* 
Sept. 30 Thurs. ................................ Marlette* 
Oct. 5 Tues. ........................................ Lakers* 

Oct. 7 Thurs. ...................................... Mayville 
Oct. 12 Tues .......................................... Reese 
Oct. 14 Thurs. .............................. Sandusky* 
Oct. 19 Tues. ............................ Harbor Beach 
Oct. 21 Thurs. .............................. Deckerville 
Oct. 26 Tues. .......................................... Ubly* 
Nov. 2 Tues. .......................................... U.S.A. 
Nov. 5 Fri. ........................................ Bad Axe* 
Nov. 9 Tues. ...................................... Marlette* 
Nov. 12 Fri. .......................................... Lakers* 

Friday, Sept. 3 .................... Cass City 14, Car0 27 
Friday, Sept. 10 .............. Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port 

Friday, Sept. 24 ........................................ Marlette 
Friday, Oct. 1 ...................... Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port 
Friday, Oct, 8 ................................................ Ubly 

Friday, Oct. 29 ...................................... Brown City 

Friday, Sept. 17 ........................................ Bad Axe 

Friday, Oct. 15 .......................................... Bad Axe 
Friday, Oct. 22 .......................................... Marlette 

*Indicates League Game 

SPONSORED BY THESE HAWK BOOSTERS 
4 

Hills and Dales Hospital 
Phone 872-2721 

Coach Light Pharmacy 
Phone 872-36 13 

AI Swiderski 
General Agency 

Phone 673- 1488 

Golf Course 
& Restaurant 

Phone 872-5642 
SURPRISE PARTY 

c&p HURON BUSINESS PRODUCTS INC. 

Around 150 relatives, 
friends and neighbors met 
Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Taylor and Brian for a sur- 
prise anniversary party for 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Gib- 
bard. They also celebrated 
Evans' birthday and his re- 
tirement. 
A buffet dinner was served 

at4 o'clock.Guestsattended 
from Columbia, Tenn., De- 
troit, Allen Park, Birming- 
ham, Royal Oak, Sterling 
Heights, Plymouth, Holly, 
Brown City, Bad Axe, 
Deckerville and the sur- 
rounding area. 

Copeland & Gornowicz 
'/ Insurance :,, *i + .* Agency 

'phone 872i4006 

Andergonnuckeyl 
Bernhaiat & Ca., ,P.C. 

Phone 8 72-3 730 
(51 7) 872-5655 7-800-626-2867 

FAX (SI 7) 872-5657 Sally Doerr 
Dance Studio 

Phone 872-533 1 

Phone 872-4377 
Anrod Screen 
Cylinder Co. a IGA Foodliner 

Phone 872-2645 
People's Choice Market 
@ Phone 872-4346 Phone 872-21 01 Double D 

Gas & Diesel Repair 
Phone 872-4540 

J & C Service 
Phone 872-3488 

Quaker Maid Dairy Store 
Phone 872-4600 

Bartnik Sales & Service 
Phone 872-354 1 

Detroit 
Edison Dr. Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 

Phone 872-461 7 ' 

~~ 

Rolling Hills 
Golf Course 

Sc h neeberger's 
TV & Appliances 

Phone 872-3569 

Phone 872-2696 

Dr. David Batzer II, O.D. 
Phone 872-3404 **+**+ 

ERLA'S 
FOOD CENTER 

*IN CASS CITY. 

Phone 872-2191 

Kc INSURANCE AGENCY Mrs. Curtis Cleland visited 
Jessie Wilson Saturday. B(6ARD 

Chrysler/Plymouth/Dodge/Jeep Eqgle 
Phone 872-21 84 

Phone 872-4880 

35 attend Owen- 
Gage seniors' meet 

Fuelgas Division 
of Emro Propane Co. 

Phone 872-2761 Brooks Landscaping 
Phone 872-2932 

Phone 872-2248 
journed, bingo and cards 
were played. 

The Owen-Gage Senior 
citizens met Thursday, 
Sept. 2, at St, Agatha Parish 
Hall at noon for a potluck 
dinner. Margaret Generous 
said grace before the meal. 
There were 34 members and 
one guest, Leila Martinez of 
Bloomfield Hills, present. 

President Orville Mallory 
presided at the meeting. The 
group recited the Lord's 
Prayer and pledge to the 
flag. 

The secretary read the 
minutes from the last 2 
meetings. She also brought 
to the group's attention the 
Tuscola County Senior Citi- 
zens Dinner Dance to be 
held Thursday, Sept. 16, at 
Dom Polski Hall in Caro. 
A get well card was signed 

for Audrey Frankowski, and 
happy birthday was sung to 
members with September 
birthdays. Happy anniver- 
sary was wished for Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Ouvry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Kretschmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Frankowski and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Harbec. 

Door prizes were won by 
Louis Ouvry and Sybil 
Miller . 

After the meeting was ad- 

Plumbing and Heating 
Cass City 872-5084 

Pigeon 453-353 1 

Kirn Electric 
Phone 872-3821 HDC airs food 

distribution 
schedule 

Phone 872-21 7 1  Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-20 10 Klco-lnbody 

Insurance Agency 
Phone 872-5 1 14 

Dr. Robert Green, D.D.S. 
Dr. Nicholas Nahernak, 

D.D.S. 
Phone 872-2187 

Simpson Excavating 
Phone 872-4502 

Cass City Floral 
Phone 872-3675 

The Human Development 
Commission has issued its 
food distribution schcdulc 
for the Emcrgcncy Food 
Assistance Program for the 
1993-94 fiscal ycar, begin- 
ning Oct. 1. 

Distribution dates for the 
program, commonly known 
as TEFAP, will be as fol- 
lows: Oct. 28, Jan, 27, April 
28, and July 28. 

Participants may notc Lhis 
schcdule is trimmcd some- 
what from previous ycars, 
which fcaturcd 6 TEFAP 
distribution datcs. HDC as- 
surcs all rccipients, how- 
ever, that the same amount 
of food will bc rcceived in a 
year's timc. 
TEFAP providcs food pur- 

chased by thc U.S. Depart- 
ment of Agriculture to thosc 
with very low houschold 
incomes in Huron, Lapccr, 
Sanilac and Tuscola coun- 
ties. 

For more information, 
interested pcrsons may con- 

0 Tendercare Phone 872-2 1 74 
Kritzmans' Inc. 

Phone 8 72-34 70 
- -  ~~ 

Dr. Richard Hall, D.O., P.C. 
Phone 8 72-4 725 Cass City Oil & Gas 

Phone 8 72-3 1 22 
Thumb National 

Bank & Trust 
Phone 872-43 17 - -- 

Little's. Funeral Home 
Phone 872-2195 The Hair Benders 

Phone 872-3 145 Dr. Paul Lockwood, D.C. 
Phone 872-2765 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 Hank's Repair 

Phone 872-3851 
WaIbro Corp. 

Phone 872-2137 

Dr. Paul Chappel, DDS. 
Phone 872-3870 

Mad& 
Phone 872-3077 

Wild John's Party Store 
Phone 872-2944 

Charmont 
Restaurant, Bowling & Motel 

Phone 872-4200 

ARRIS 

AMPSHIRE AGENCY. INC. Steve Wright Paintin 
Phone 872-4654 

Dr. No Yun, M.D. 
Phone 8 72-4 733 

Ken Martin Electric 
Phone 872-4 114 

Eslablirhrd 1921 

Phone 872-4351 

China King Restaurant 
Phone 872-4822 

Hillaker Auction Service 
Phone 872-30 19 

Mr. Chips Food Store 
Phone 872-5688 

tact the HDC officc ncarcst t l  I1 Advertise It 

Chronicle 

them: Bad Axc (517) 269 

9502; 7133; Sandusky Lapccr (3 (313) 13) 664- MI- IICill872-2010 to Put a Classified Ad to Work For You)) 
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Breast cancer focus of r- I 

teleconference Sept. 30 Letters to the editor 
Deadline for submitting items for listing in the calendar is 

the Friday noon before publication. 

Thursday, September 9 

Fr‘iday, September 10 

Saturday, September 11 

Evergreen Township board meeting and hearing at 
township hall, 7:30 p.m. 

Northern Lights Dance Club, 8 till 11 p.m., Cass City 
Middle School. 

Y .M.C.A. Thumb Dance Club, Free Dance, Sandusky 
Maple Valley School, 8:30 p.m. till 12:30 a.m. Music by 
Denny Ewald’s Music Makers. Bring finger food. 

Sunday, September 12 

Monday, September 13 
Greenwood School Reunion, 1 p.m., Elkton Civic Cen- 

ter, 33 N. Main, Elkton. 

First PTA meeting, 7 pm., High School Library. 
Owen-Gage School Board, 7:30 p.m., Owendale. 
Elkland Township Board meeting, 7 p.m., Fire Hall. 

Regular monthly meeting of Post 3644 V.F.W., 7:30p.m. 
at the post hall, 

Tuesday, September 14 
Thumb Area Writers Club, 7:30 p.m. at First Methodist 

Girl Scout registration, 6-8 p.m., Campbell Elementary 
Church, Sandusky. 

School. 

Wednesday, September 15 
,Duplicate Bridge, 7 p.m. at Charmont. Everyone wel- 

come. Last week’s winners Ken and Carolyn Martin. 

e I I 
Officials with the Regional than 50 percent of the ITMI lives but in hundreds of 

Educational Media Center American workforce. Late millions of dollars each year 
#lo, Cass City, and Thumb detection of breast cancer in lost days of Work, hospi- 
hospital administrators re- takes a toll on Imerican talization, employee re- 
cently announced a breast businesses, not on .y in hu- placement and retraining, 

Bone marrow transplant. set 

Brinkman family shares 
good news about Jamie 

cancer teleconference will 
be held Sept. 30 from 11:30 

The teleconference, en- 
a.m.to3p.m.atREMC#10. Wide va&tJ7 0 f 

classes offered titled “Saving Lives and 
Dollars: Worksite Programs 
for the Early Detection of 
Breast Cancer,” will provide 
prcrctical information for 
businesses of every size on 
early detection programs. 
Attendance is free. Regis- 

tration is required by calling 
REMC #lo  at (517) 872- 
4212. 
The first portion of the tele- 

conference (1 1:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m.) is specially designed 
for human resource person- 
nel and benefits managers. 
It will focus on types of 
screening programs that can 
be offered at the worksite. 
The second half features an 
award-winning fily plus 
discussion with women’s 
health experts. 

This year, more than 
45,000 American women 
will die from breast cancer, 

Dear Editor: blood during his b n c  mar- 
row transplant; 
Sept. 7, he will be admitted 

to Harper for additional 
tests, chemotherapy and 
radioactive trcatment. The 
actual transplant will take 
place Scpt. IS. 
Many friends want to know 

about writing, visiting or 
sending gifk Jamie will be 
proicctcd from thc thrcat of 
infection by having the 
number of visitors and the 
time thcy can stay limited to 
the immediate fami ly .  
Plants and fresh flowers are 
not allowed in the BMT unit 
because of the bacteria they 
can harbor. 
You can write or send cards 

and are encouraged to do so. 
Send mail to: Robert Brink- 
man, Harpcr Hospital - 
BMT Unit,  3990 John R, 

Detroit, MI 48201. 
Anyanc wishing to donate 

to Jamic may do so by send- 
ing their donation to: Robcrt 
Brinkman Bone Marrow 
Fund, Acct. 67-42735, 
Community Bank, P.O. Box 
109, Caro, MI 48723. 

To ;\I1 friends, neighbors 
and family who have do- 
nated time or money, or 
have becn tested asdonors in 
the bone marrow donation 
program. .. 
We want to share with you 

the following good news and 
information regarding the 
plans for former Cass City 
resident Robert “Jamie” 
Brinkman, Aug. 24 and 25 
Jamie went to Harper Hospi- 
tal in Detroit for 2 days of 
orientation to prepare him 
for the bone marrow trans- 
plant. Aug. 30 he hada Hick- 
man catheter inscrtcd, a sur- 
gical procedure which was 
conducted as an out-patient. 
This is a preliminary neces- 
sity so that he can receive 
test, fluids, rncdication and 

The Cas City Comrnuni‘;y 
Education Department is 
ready for the fall school ycar 
with a wide variety of 
classes, Director Dorland 
Kuntz reported this week. 

Among them are a group 
designed to help with physi- 
cal fitness. Included are the 
fitness factory, karate, be- 
ginning and intermediate 
clogging, beginning, inter- 
mediate and advanced west- 
em dancing, square dancing 
and ballroom dancing. 
For relieving stress there is 

neck and shoulder and self- 

mentals of upholstery are 
available. 

Business courses include 
word processing, databasel 
spreadsheet, math, typing 
and bookkeeping, and estate 
pl‘anning . 

There is a Saturday morn- 
ing gymnastics class for 
kids. 
These classes have a fee. 
Adult high school comple- 

tion classes start Wednes- 
day, Sept. 22. There is no 
charge for adults in high 
school completion. 

An additional bit of very 
good news, is that a donor 
for another lcukcmia patient 
has hccn found among thc 
tcsts madc in Pcntwatcr May 

30. Your good deeds will 
have a perpetual rippling 
effect on the lives of others, 
and we thank you and so 
does the entire Brinkman 
family. help Other massage. courses include bas- Predict drop 

in beef price ket and quilting classes. 
Learn more about new quilt- 

Bob and Betty Brinkman 
grand par en is 
Car0 ing techniques with hoiiday 

- 

according tO experts, who 
say one out of 3 of those lives 
could be saved by early de- 
tec tion. 

Women make up more 

applique and friendship star. 
A fall. wreath and Christ- 

mas swAg, stained glass, 
Painting on fabric, water- 
color painting and funda- 

Large supplies of beef and 
competing meat supplies are 
expected to reduce beef 
prices between 2 and 4 per- 
cent next year. That 

Innocent till proven guilty? 
hronicle Liners 

phone 872-2010 

0 

What kind of a nation is 
this? What happened to 
innocent till proven guilty? 
At an early age we are told, 

trust the police, our courts 
know best and justice is all 
served. 

It makes me sick and I’m 

support. About 3 weeks later 
my ex-husband arrived into 
town from Texas, appeared 
in court, testified that he has 
not paid his support since 
1985 and had a good job for 
3yearsnow.My 1s-year-old 
accused him of sexual mi$- 
conduct when she was 5. 
This year he filed for cus- 
tody. All he has to do is show 
good housing and he gets 
them. He walked a free man. 
He was not touched for back 
child support nor the allega- 
tions my child made, but 
they sure did put my present 
husband in jail for some- 
thing that they can’t prove. 

I will be heard. 
And I’m not going away. I 

hope all you who had any- 
thing to do with this set up is 
right with God M u s e  you 
goofed. I know it, and now 
so do you. 

not going away and I won’t 
be silent until this nation 
knows how certain people 
get off when others will get 
the shaft. 

My sister arrived in town 
fmmTexas. Before nightfall 
she was in jail for back child 

A *  1 m a  pares to the 3 percent jump L aoctors ioin ihat beef pricestook in 1993. 
Production of beef is ex- . . ~~~ ~ 

Dected to increase about 3 u 

staff at Great 
Lakes Eye, P.C. 

percent next year. 

“GRASP THE FUTURE” ACES offers 
support help 

Detroit College of Business of Caxo, Fall 1993 
Classes Begin September 13th 

Tues 5:30 p.m. 
Thurs, 5:3Qp.m. 
Sat. 9:00 a.m. 
Sat. 9:00 a.m. 
Sat. 9:00 a.m. 

ACC414 Municipal & Institutional Accounting 
CIS295 6asic Systems Analysis 
MTH394 Statistics Ii 
FIN350 Financial Analysis 
OT350 Off ice Management 

i CL 
Offering 4 year degrees in: 

General Business 
‘Accounting 

9 Office Technology 

Dennis M. Tibble, M.D., 
F.A.C.S., announces the 
addition of John M. 
O’Grady, M.D., and 
Stephen D. Shawbitz, M.D., 
to the medical staff at Great 
Lakes Eye, P.C. 

offices. He joined the prac- 
tice July 19. 

Dr, Shawbitz, originally 
from the Upper Peninsula, 
received his bachelor’s de- 
gree from Michigan State 
University, and graduated 
with honors. He then re- 
ceived his medical degree 
from the University of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor. 
After graduation, Dr. 
Shawbitz served an intern- 
ship at the University of 
Wisconsin, his residency at 
the University of Colorado 
Health Sciences Center, and 
a Fellowship in cornedex- 
ternal disease and keratore- 
fractive surgery with Cor- 
neal Consultants of Colo- 
rado. 

Dr. Shawbitz has been in- 
volved with research proj- 
ects, has authored many 
published articles and pres- 
entations, and has been in 
practice since 1987, most 
recently in Port Huron. He is 
qualified to offer a full 
range of ophthalmic sew 
ices and was to begin 
seeingpatients andperfm- 
ing surgery in Great Lakes 
Eye’s Saginaw and Cass 
City offices Sept. 7. 

Dear Editor, sponsoring a “How To Col- 
lect Child Support Semi- 
nar,” at the Westside Meth- 
odist Church, 900 S. 7th, 
Ann Arbor. This seminar 
will be held from 9:00 a.m. 
to 1:00 p.m., leadership 
training to follow from 1:OO 
p.m. to 5:OO p.m. For details 

, contact Nan Carrick, ACES 
Wastenaw County Coordi- 
nator at 3 19-429-7324. 

ACES, the Association for 
Children for Enforcement of 
Support, still hasachapterin 
Sanilac county. If you are 
having trouble with support, 
we are still available to help 
you. If you are having 
trouble collecting child sup- 
port and would like to be- 
come a member of ACES, 
please call 3 13-H8-5 158. 
Remember ACES is a non- 
profit organization and most 
people involved in answer- 
ing your questions also have 
full time, jobs. Please be 
patient and we will get back 
to you as soon as we can. 

Sept. 18, ACES will be 

Dr. O’Grady, originally 
from Detroit, received his 
bachelor’s degree from 
Wayne State University, 
and his medical degree with 
honors from the Wayne 
State University School of 
Medicine. After graduation, 
he served an internship at St. 
John Hospital and his resi- 
dency at the Kresge Eye 
Institute in Detroit. 

In addition to receiving 
many academic honors, Dr. 
O’Grady has authored nu- 
merous published articles 
and presentations. He is 
qualified to offer a full range 
of ophthalmic services, in- 
cluding the treatment of reti- 
nal diseases of the eye, glau- 
coma, YAG and ARGON 
laser treatments, and small 
incision cataract surgery. 
Dr. O’Grady is currently 
seeing patients andperform- 
ins surgery in Great Lakes 
Eye’s Alma and Saginaw 

Regenia Schmitt 

IN YOUR BACKYARD! Ubly Marine 
is promoted 

Sincerely, 
Nancy J. Watta 
Sanilac County 
Coordinator ACES 

Marine Cpl. Buck M. 
Schmidt,sonofSusanL. and 
Joseph A. Schmidt Sr. of 
Ubly, was recently pro- 
moted to his present rank 
while serving with Marine 
Corps Security Force Com- 
pany, Naval Air Station 
Cecil Field, Jacksonville, 
Fla. 
The 1989 graduate of Ubly 

High School joined the 
Marine Corps in May, 1993. 

Cub Scout 
registration 
set Sept. 9 
Cass City Cub Scouts are 

having a school night regis- 
tration Thursday at 6:30 
p.m. in the Middle School 
Cafeteria. 

All boys in grades 2 
through 5 are invited to 
come and see what scouting 
is all about. 
For more information, call 

committee chairperson 
Milly Brown at 872-5304 or 
Cubmaster Russ Hillaket at 
8724 140. 

“We are also looking for 
community members to be 
part of the pack committee,” 
Brown said. “We need new 
ideas, enthusiasm and 
sparkle. If you want to make 
a big difference in the youth 
of bur community, please 
call. *’ 

673-1855 

Don’t forget: 
Grand arentsDay 

September 12. 
is Sun L y, 
We have the cards. Come 
in today. 

Coach Light 
Pharmacy 

872-36 1 3 

Dr. Stephen D. Shawbitz has joined the medical staff at Great Lakes Eye, and will be 
seeing patients along with Dr, Jeffrey D, Robinson in Cass City beginning September 13, 
1993. A Michigan native, Dr. Shawbitz received his Medical Degree from the University 
of Michigan. After serving an internship at the University of Wisconsin, his residency at 
the University of Colorado, and a Cornea/External Disease and Keratorefractive sur- 
gery fellowship in Colorado, Dr. Shawbitz has been in practice since 1987, most 
recently in Port Huron. 

* ’ ,. 

L 

Both Dr. Shawbitz dnd Dr. Robinson specialize in the treatment of glaucoma, 
retinal, corneal, and diabetic eye disease, and small incision cataract surgery. 
With ON-SITE YAG and ARGON LASER treatments. 

STEPHEN D. SHAWBITZ, MD 
OPHTHALMOLOGIST 

For more information or to schedule an appointment, please call our office. 

i 
Y 

GREAT LAKES EYE PRINTED I \‘-: 
Ophthalmology 

4624 Hill Street 
(Across from Hills & Dales Hospital) 
Open Mon. thru Thurs..8am till 5pm, Fri, 8am till noon 

(5 17) 872-3800 JEFFREY D. ROBINSON, MD 
OPHTHALMOLOGIST I 318 N. STATE - CAR0 - 673-4506 

Mon. - Fri. 9 - 8 p.rn., Sal. Q * 530, Sun. 12 - 4 
I 
\ l i i i m i m m m m m i m m m m /  
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In circuit court 

5 enter pleas, 7 sentenced 
Five people entered pleas 

and 7 others were sentenced 
last week in Tuscola County 
C‘ircui t Court. 

‘Ronald R. Fifield Jr., 29, 
Caro, pleaded no contest to 
second degree criminal sex- 
ual conduct involving con- 
tact with a child under the 
age of 13 years Dec. 6 in 
Caro. 
. A pre-sentence investiga- 

tion and HIV testing were 
ordered by the court, which 
set bond at $20,000, Sen- 
tcncing is to be scheduled. 

.Thomas J. Cragher, 33, 
Vassar, was sentenced for a 
plea of guilty to attempted 
larceny of an antique mirror 
Nov. 14 in Vassar. 
Cragher was sentenced to 2 

years probation and 90 days 
in the county jail, and or- 
dered to pay restitution of 
$1,200, a $200 fine, $200 in 
court costs and a $30 victim 
crime fee plus attorneys 
fees. 

*Mark A. Jenkins, 32, 
Unionville, was sentenced 
to concurrent 240-day jail 
terms for pleas of guilty to 2 
counts of writing a no ac- 
count check. He was also 
ordered to pay $400 in court 
costs and fines, a $30 victim 
crime fee and attorneys 
expenses. 
* The case involved checks 
pf $19.74 and $60 made 
payable to People’s Choice 
Market in Cass City May 12 
and 13, 1992, court records 
state. 

*Robert K. Tonchen Jr., 
18, Vassar, entered a plea of 
guilty during his arraign- 
ment on 2 charges of forgery 
involving checks of $21.51 
and $25.54, made payable to 
Shop Rite, Vassar, June 2 

and June 5. 
A pre-sentence investiga- 

tion was ordered. Sentenc- 
ing is to be set. 

*Joseph Y. Davis, 50, 
Caro, pleaded guilty tooper- 
ating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liq- 
uor, third offense, June 13 in 
Juniata Township. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $250. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
uled. 

*Randall E. Burgett, 34, 
Reese, entered a plea of no 
contest to second degree 
criminal sexual conduct 
stemming from a Jan. 31 
incident in Fremont Town- 
ship. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $15,000. 
Sentencing is to be set. 

*Thomas F. Ridley Jr., 17, 
Vassar, stood mute during 
his arraignment on a charge 
of second degree criminal 
sexual conduct alleging 
contact with a youth at least 
13 years of age but under 16 
years May 6 or 7 in Vassar. 

A pre-trial hearing is to be 
scheduled in the case. Bond 
was continued at $2,000. 

*Marvin E. Milliken, 33, 
Vassar, was sentenced to 2 
years probation and 60 days 
in jail (deferred to the end of 
probation) for his plea of 
guilty to attempted manu- 
facturing marijuana May 28 
in Vassar. 

Milliken was also ordered 
to complete 180 hours of 
community service work or 
serve an additional 30 days 
in jail. He was also ordered 
to pay $300 in court costs 
and fines, $30 oversight and 

victim crime fees, and attor- 
neys fees. 

*Jason E. Andrews, 19, 
Mayville, was sentenced to 
3 years probation and 180 
days in jail (90 days deferred 
to the end of probation), and 
ordered to pay $l,OOO in 
court costs and fines, a $30 
victim crime fee and attor- 
neys fees for his plea of 
guilty to breaking and enter- 
ing an unoccupied dwelling. 

In addition, he was sen- 
tenced to 180 days in jail and 
$200 in costs and fines plus 
attorneys fees for attempted 
larceny from a motor ve- 
hicle, and 90 days in jail on 
a count of conspiracy to 
commit larceny from a mo- 
tor vehicle. 

Andrews, who was re- 
manded to the custody of the 
sheriffs department, broke 
intoastorageshedMarch 21 
in Mayville, according to 
court records, which state 
the other counts involved 
the attempted theft of an 
amplifier, equalizer and a 
radio from motor vehicles 
Nov. 25 and March 29 in 
Mayville. 
*David R. White, 20, Mill- 

ington, was sentenced to 24 
months probation and 180 
days in jail (deferred to the 
end of probation) for his plea 
of guilty to attempted third 
degree criminal sexual con- 
duct involving a youth at 
least 13 years of age but 
under 16 years June 29 in 
Vassar. 

White was also ordered to 
complete 90 hours of com- 
munity service work, and to 
pay $200 in court costs and 
fines, a $30 victim crime fee 
and attorneys expenses. 

‘Anthony J. Rocha, 30, 
Caro, was sentenced for a 
plea of guilty to malicious 
destruction of property 
stemming from a July inci- 
dent in Cam involving a 
motor vehicle. 

Rocha was sentenced to 3 
years probation and 30 days 
in jail, with work release, 
and ordered to pay restitu- 
tion of $1,3 17, $700 in court 
costs and fines, and a $30 
victim crime fee. 

*Michael W, Swoffer, 20, 
Mayville, was sentenced for 
pleas of guilty to breaking 
and entering an occupied 
dwelling with intent to 
commit larceny, and 3 
counts of larceny. 

He was sentenced to 3 
years probation and 270 
days in jail (90 days de- 
ferred) on the first coun t, and 
ordered to pay restitution, 
$l,OOO in court costs and 
fines, a $30 victim crime fee 
and attorneys fees. On the 
remaining charges, Swoffer 
was sentenced to 90 days in 
jail, to run concurrently, and 
$200 in costs and fines plus 
restitution. 

Court records state the 
charges stem from break-ins 
of residents in Cass City 
Dec. 30, Jan. 12 and Jan. 13, 
and in Gagetown Jan. 23. 

KAREN WALSH COMBINED a bit of creativity and some landscaping skills to 
dress up a large shed at her and husband David’s Cumber Road farm, located about 
a half-mile west of M-19, 6 miles south of Ubly. 

L L  Cass City Chronicle 872-2010 

1 Several arraigned 
in district court 
The following people were 

recently arraigned on sepa- 
rate felony charges in Tus- 
cola County District Court: 
‘Frank W. Magill, 67, Vas- 

sar, faces a charge of making 
a false certification of a cer- 
tificate of title involving a 
motor vehicle March 11 in 
Vassar. 
Bond in the case was set at 

$1,000, and a preliminary 
examination was scheduled 
for 9 a.m. Friday. 

.Lon L, Gallagher, 46, 
Mayville, was arraigned on 
a charge of assault with a 
dangerous weapon (kitchen 
knife) Aug. 31 in Fremont 
Township. 

Bond was set at $2,000, 
.and a preliminary exam was 
slated for Friday morning. 

*Thomas J. Taylor, 37, 
Caro, is charged with oper- 
ating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liq- 
uor, driving with a sus- 
pended or revoked license 
and possession of an open 
intoxicant in a motor vehicle 
Sept. 1 in Caro. 
His bond was set at $5,000. 

A preliminary exam is 
scheduled for Friday morn- 

ing. 
*David A. Toner, 34, Flint, 

was arraigned on charges of 
operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of 
liquor, subsequent offense, 
driving with a suspended or 
revoked license, presenting 
false identification to a po- 
lice officer, possession of 
forged license plate, operat- 
ing an unregistered vehicle, 
and unlawful use of alicense 
plate. 

The charges stem from an 
Aug. 28 incident in Milling- 
ton, according to court rec- 
ords, which state bond for 
Toner was set at $15,000. 
He faces a preliminary exam 
Friday morning. 

Attention Surplus commodity 
distribution slated SAVE 

$30 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

The Human Development 1 :30p.m.; HDC Warehouse, 
Commission will hold its 165 Butlcr Si., Caro, I1:30 
Tuscola Surplus Commod- a.m. to 1:30 p.m., and Ivan 
ity Distribution Scpt. 23 at Middlcton Hall ,  Vassar 
thc following locations: Fairgrounds, 10 a.m.-noon. 

Cass City High School An individual must rcport 
parking lot, 11:30 a.m. to to the distribution site in 

On the best-selling 
blood glucose meter 

under $SO!* 
Gluconteter 3 
Diabetes Care System 

person, if possible, to pres- 
ent hisor her Y cllow Surplus 
Commodity Registration 
Card. Anyone who is physi- 
cally unahlc 10 attcnd may. 
dcsignatc a substitute, who 
must prcscnt thc card on his 
or hcr behalf. 

Rcgislration cards may be 
obtaincd from any HDC 
office in Huron, Lapcer, 
Sanilac or Tuscola County. 
Call (5 17) 673-4 12 1 for de- 
tails. 

The surplus commoditics 
have been madc availablc to 
HDC by the federal govern- 
ment and arc intended for 
pcrsonal consumption by 
cligiblc low-incomc firmi- 
lics. 

Like a 
goodneighbol; 
State Farm 
is there. 
S ~ P  me lor car. home. life 
and health insurance MARSP 

slated 
rally 9 Gw ConvaTecm 

# Hollister 
5y and 

:all: Ernest A. Tsichrnan, JI 

6240 W. Main 
Cass City, Mich. 
Phone 072-3388 

The Tuscola County chap- 
ter of the Michigan Associa- 
tion of Retired School Per- 
sonnel (MARSP) is plan- 
ning to join other members 
of MARSPin a massiverally 
on the steps of the capitol at 
Lansing Sept. 21. The pur- 
pose will be to demonstrate 
to the legislature that school 
retirees are opposed to the 
attempt to move from a 
“defined benefit” to a “de- 
fined contribution’’ system 
as proposed in House bills 
4936 through 4948. By a 
march on the capitol the 
group hopes to convince the 
legislators, the media, and 
the general public that this is 
not the way to encourage 
and retain qualified school 
employees, and that we are 
fearful that our pensions and 
health benefits are at risk. 

Arrangements have been 
made to travel by bus, leav- 
ing Vassar at 9:OO a.m. Sept. 
21 and arriving back in 
Vassar about 5 p.m. Final 
plans must be madc with 
Dorothy Hoover (517-871- 
9921) by Sept. 7. Cost wi!l 
be $10.00. 

Ostomy Products Save $30 with a mail-in rebate when 
you buy the already low-cost, high- 
value GLUCOMETER 3 Blood Glucose 
Meter. It’s small, lightweight, easy to 
use, and the popular choice for more 
than a million people with diabetes. 
Make it the choice for you and sove! 

-Plus we- 
Participate In Most Prescription 

Insurance Programs includinQ Blue cross, Group 
Heakh Service, PAID, P.C.S., Network, Health Plus, SET, MichiQan 
Teamsters, Medicaid, Medimet, Aelna, Nationwide and Messa. 

EDUCATION: 
YOUR ROAD TO A BRIGHTER FUTURE 

REGULAR PRICE $69.95 

SPECIAL PRICE $49.95 Discover Your Future through Cass City Adult and Community Education. 

MAIL-IN REBATE** $30.00 Enroll now for FREE* High School Completion classes. 
*To those who qualify $19.95 COST 

ADULT HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OFFERINGS FOR FALL 1993: THIS WEEK ONLY! 
Mike’s Special - Take an 

additional $10.00 off 
CLASSES BEGIN 

WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 22,1993 

MONDAY 
THROUGH 

THURSDAY 
6:00-10:00 P.M. 

MONDAY 
AND 

COMPUTERS 
HISTORY 
SCIENCE 
MATH 
READING 
GOVERNMENT 
ENGLISH 
HEALTH 

a cost $9.95 
ADULT AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION 

-- i ‘Pipeline data, 199 1 - GLUCOFILM 
Test Strips 

50 strips ........ $3g07 

. .. - 

ART WEDNESDAY 

SPEECH 
OFFICE SKILLS 9:OO A.M. - 1:00 P.M. 

Call Michelle or Dorland at 

1 9 9 2 .  
‘“See pharmacist for 
rebate and Medicare 
Medicaid redemption 
details Ask how to trade 

FIRST CHOICE 
Test Strips 

50 strim ...... .... S2439 872-4151 in your conipetitive-brand 
meter for additionol wvings, 

GLUCOSTIX 
50 count ........ ‘3936 Fill out, detach and send to Cam City Community Education, 4868 N. Sccger St., Cass City, MI 

48726 
Dcrwnw- 

Completes 
training 

NEEDLES 
112 or lcc A D m T  HLGH SCHOOL COMPLETION PRE-ENROLLMENT FORM 100’s 

CD Recordings 
Gift 

Certificates Fax 
Center for all occasions In Stock 

Name Maiden Name 

Marine Pvt. Jason P. 
Griswold, son of Brenda K. 
Griswold of Snovcr, re- 
cently coinplcted rc‘cruit 
training . 
During the training cycle at 

Marine Corps Recruit De- 
pot, San Diego, recruits are 
taught the basics of battle- 
field survival, introduced to 
typical military ciaily rou- 
tine, and personal and pro- 
fc ss i ona 1 stand a rd s. 

Address City 

P I m  Date of Birlh 

Last Sclmol Attended 

last Orade Completed Year Left SEbOol 

I autllorizc rclcasc to Cam City Public Scbools dl confldentid records and hformerioo mceming: 

Signature 

GET ON THE ROAD TO YOUR FUTURE! 

mm1111.111111 U% 
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! ESTATESALE ; 
3-Bedroom House, : 
Full Basement in ' 

4372 Brooker St, : 
Cass City 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN CASS CITY CHRONICLE - WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1993 

We all wish 
LOIS 

MOSLANDER 

50th Birthday I 

A Happy 

CALL 872-2010 FOR AN ACTION AD Area schools receive 

APPLIANCE SERVICE I 1 I 1 I PLUMBING-HEATING I] ' FLOWERS 

Fireplaces, Chimney sweeping Sloves, Chimneys 8. repairs 

S TIHI chainsa ws & outdoor 
power equipmenl 

Lawn 8. garden equipment 
SNAPPER mowers 8 tillers 

Sales & Service 

;. 

' 

' Warju's Flooring 
Carpet, Pad, Labor 
1227 E. Car0 Rd. : 
Caro, MI 48723 
517-672-3563 

', 
: AUTO SERVICE 1- 

- ~ ~ _ _ _ _ _  

Your neighbor says Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 10 
words or less, $1 S O  each inser- 
tlon; additional words 8 cents 
each. Three weeks for the price 
of 2-cash rate. Save money by 
enclosing cash w i h  mail M- 
ders. Rates for display want ad 
on application. 

f Automotive 1 

[ Automotive I General General 
state aid increases Merchandise ') ( Merchandise J [ 

FOR SALE - Queen size DARK PINE Harvest table, 
,sofa-sleeper. Call 872- 4 chairs and deacon's bench, 
3788. ,2-8-25-3 $225. Call 872-3101. ' ,  

2 - 8- 25 -if 

Cass City PTA's goal 1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 
new brakes, good tires, high 
miles, dependable car. 
$2,500. Call 872-4060 after 
6. 1-9-8- 1 

waing Area schools, 6.6 
percent, and Vassar Public 
Schools, 1.5 percent. 
In Huron County, Bad Axe 

Public Schools gained 8.3 
percent; Caseville Public 
Schools, 4.0 percent; 
Church School District, 3.9 
percent; Elkton-Pigeon-Bay 
Port Schools, 2.7 percent; 
Harbor Beach Community 
Schools, 2.6 percent; North 
Huron School District, 0.1 
percent; 0 wendale- 
Gagetown Area Schools, 
21.2 percent; Port Hope 
Community Schools, 3.4 
percent; Bloomfield No. 
School, 19.7 percent; 
Bloomfield Township 
School District, 38.8 per- 
cent; Colfax Township 
School District, 51.1 per- 
cent; Sigel Township 
School District 3, 11 pcr- 
cent; Sigel Township 
School District 4 ,7  percent, 
and Sigel Township School 
District 6,9.2 percent. 

In Tuscola Cpunty, 
Mill ington Community 
Schools are down 2.2 per- 
cent and in Huron County, 
Ubly Community Schools 
are down 1 . 1  percent and 
Verona Township School 
District 1 is down 3 percent. 

Most schools in Tuscola 
and Huron counties received 
good news under the stiite K- 
12 education budget ap- 
proved by the Legislature 
Wednesday, state Rep. Dick 
Allen has reported. 

The $3.5 billion spending 
plan for the current school 
year marks Michigan's final 
property tax-based school 
aid budget. 

"Although it took a lot of 
work to get this budget out 
even asdate as it was, I am 
confident that it meets the 
needs of schools as we make 
the transition to a new fund- 
ing system," said Allen, R- 
Caro, "NOW we begin the 
important work of revamp- 
ing our school finance struc- 
ture." 
In Tuscola County, the fol- 

lowing schools received 
state aid increases abovc the 
1992-93 level: Akron Fair- 
grove Schools, 2.5 percent: 
Car0 Community Schools, 
6.6 percent; Cass City Pub- 
lic Schools, 4.2 percent; 
Kingston Community 
School District, 1.6 percent; 
Mayville Community 
School District, 8.5 percent; 
Reese Public Schools, 6.4 
percent; Unionville-Sebe- 

to improve education 
One of the group that helped reactivate the Cass City 

~ Parent Teacher Association 3 years ago was Diane Ramsey 

; Since it was organized the PTA has had an active role in 
; several school projects including fund raising for the new 

of Cas City. 

. "  
FOR SALE - Storage barns, 
all sizes, horse barns, craft 
items. Will deliver. Call 
872-2608. Second house 
south of Hurds Corner lbj. 
off Cass City Rd. Harold 
Deeri ng . 2-9-23-tf 

LUBACZEWSKI : 
TREEFARM , 

Gagetown, Mich. f 

State inspected nursery stock 
BLUE SPRUCE, 1 

WHITE SPRUCE and i 3  
AUSTRALIAN PINE : 
Wholesale prices and :. 

excellent quality :' 

For seeing nursery stock &: 
prices, call 

665-2501 or 868-3227 1: 
2-9- 1-2 

TUPPERWARE fundrais- 
ers or parties or need some 
service. Great profit, bonus 
gifts, no deliveries. Need a 
job part time or full time? 
$15-$30 an hour. No cash 
outlay. Please tall Lana 
Puterbaugh, (313) 672- 

2-9-8- 1 n 9076. 

1984 DODGE OMNI. Also 
Sears wood stove. Call 872- 
4965. 1-9-1-3 1984' FORD RANGER, 

$750. Call 872-5648. 
1-9-8-3 1982 ESCORT, 4 cylinder, 

automatic, 4 door, air, ste- 
reo, cruise, runs good, drives 
good, $550 or best. 665- 
2565. 1-8-25-3 

recreation equipment at the 
Campbell Elementary School, 

Our goal, she says,, is to 
bring parents and teachers to- 
gether for a better education for 
our children. To that end, she 
explained, the PTA has sched- 
uled several workshops this 
year. 

Ramsey says that the biggest 
problem facing the organiza- 
tion has been membership and 
low attendance at meetings. 
People say they are interested, 
but they don't find time to de- 
vote to the group, she added. 
Meetings are held on the second Monday of the month 

during the school year at Cass City High School. 
Ramsey is a single parent of 4 children, 2 in high school 

and one in Campbell elementary. She is a 1973 graduate of 
Cass City High School. 

1986 FORD VAN - custom- 
ized, good condition, runs 
great. Call 872-5129, 

1 -9-8-3 
FOR SALE - Dependable 
Chevy, 350 engine, 350 
turbo trans., rear axle. P225/ 
75/R 15 Uniroyal tires, set of 
4, P205/60/R15 tires, set of 
4. Goodyear Eagle GTi-4 
tires, set of 4. Both low 
miles. Small bolt pattern. 5 
lug aluminum rims, set of 4. 
Large chest freezir, best 
offer. If interested, call 872- 
5625. 1-8-25-3 

FOR SALE - Riding lawn 
mower, 8 hp, 34 inch cut, 
$200. Queen size water bed, 
waveless mattress, $200. 
872-568 1. 2-9-8-3 

Legal 
I notices I 

FOR SALE - antique oak 
fainting couch, $360 or best 
offer. 269-21 30, 2-9- 1-3 

MORTGAGE SALE - - - Default has 
been made in the conditions of a mon- 
gage made by Howard W. Kilbrealh. a 
single man toConsulmnts MoyageCor-  
poration, a corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of the State of 
Mchigan. Mortgagee, dated June 14, 

1988, and recorded on June 14, 1988 in 
Liber 582, on page(s) 1269-1272, l'us- 
cola County Records, Michigan. and 
assigned by said Mortgagee to FGderrl 
Home Loan Mortgage Corporation by an 
usignment(s) dated June 14, 1988, and 
recorded on July 1 1 ,  1988 in Libcr 583, 
on page 904, Tuscola County Records, 
Nchigan, on which mortgagc there i s  
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of Forty Four Thousand Four 
Hundrcd Fifty Four and 44/100 Dollars 
($44,454.44),including interestat 10.5% 
per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in 
s a i d m o ~ g a g e a n d ~ e s ~ t u ~ ~ s u c h c a ~  
made and provided. notice is hcreby 
given that said mortgage will be f a -  
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem- 
ises, or some pan of them, at public ven- 
due, at the front entrance of the Court- 
house in the Village of Caro, Tuscola 
County, Michigan.ateleveno'clsck a.m. 
on September 24, 1993. 
Said premises are situated in the City of 

Silverwood. Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

GAS INCINERATOR for 
sale. Phone 872-2369. 2-9- 1-3 

FOR SALE - 1977 Coact$ 
man motor home, 24', Ford 
chassis, low mileage, 460 
engine, air conditioner"; 
sleeps 8, side awning, very 
good condition. Can be see? 
2 1/2mileseastofCassCit$ 
1/4 south on Krapf Rd. ** 

2-8-25?' 

1986 FORD VAN in excel- 
lent condition, good tires, 
runs good, make offer. Call 
872-3315, ask for Bud. 

1-7-7-tf 

CHAIN SAWS for sale - 
Husqvarna, Stihl, 
McCulloch, Homelite; parts 
new and used; parts and 
service. Rex Binder, across 
from TSC, Caro. 673-4367. 2-9- 1-2 

2 provisions added 
FOR SALE - wood stovif 
with blower, good for  shoe 
or cabin. Call ,after 5:OO;: 

2-9-8-1 872-2672. 

to Disaster Program SALE - water conditioners, 
24,000 grain softeners, 
$600. Salt free conditioners 
available. Also iron and sul- 
fur removal. Repair on all 
makes. Call for free analy- 
sis. Paul's Pump Repair, 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1. 

2-5-54  

LATE SWEET blueberries - 
65 cents a pound, pick your 
own. $1.00 a pound, orders 
taken. 3/4 mile west of 
Catholic Church, Wilmot, 
brown house, south side. 
5 17-683-2555. 2-9- 1-2 

Professional and Business 
President Clinton has ap- 

proved 2 provisions pertain- 
ing to the Disaster Program 
and payments which local 
producers may be eligible to 
rccc iv e. 
The first provision author- 

izesquality adjustmentsona 
producers actual production 
of wheat, corn, oats, grain 
sorghum, soybeans, sun- 
flowers and sugar beets 
which were produced in the 
ycars 1990 through 1992. 
This means a producer may 

qualify for disaster pay- 
ments if  they had a signifi- 
cant reduction in the quality 
of any of these crops grown 
during that period. Qualify- 
ing producers have until 
Sept. 17 to sign up at their 
local ASCS Office under 
this provision. 

The second provision au- 
thorizes disaster payments 
to be made on all crops 
grown in 1993 on which 
producers have suffered sig- 
nificant production losses. 

The crop quality adjust- 
ment does not apply under 
this provision; only actual 
production loss. Producers 
that qualify for this program 
must file thcirdisaster appli- 
cation before March 4, 
1994. 

Any producer wishing to 
qualify for the disaster pro- 
gram undcr either of the 

provisions must have suf- 
fercd a loss of more than 35 
perccnt in production if the 
crop was uninsurcd. 

FOR SALE - 4 wagon' 
wheels with mounted 15~1.2. 
tires all ready to go. 6 hole* 
pattern off Chevy 4 W.IX 
pickup. $120.00. 872-3162:: 

2-9-8- 

DI RECTORY 
Additional information is 

availablc by contacting your 
local ASCS office. 

I---- -------- 
PHYSICIANS FOR SALE - Used house 

furnace, 125,000 BTU natu- 
ral gas, good condition. 
872-3553. 2-8-25-3 

ACCOUNTANTS -------- 
~~ 

Anderson Tuckey 
Bernhardt & Co., P.C. 
Cedilied Public Accoun lanfs 

Gary Anderson, CPA .673.3137 
noberl Tuckey, CPA - 872-3730 

Jerry Bernhardt - 673.3137 

715 E .  Frank S I ,  Caro, MI 

Wedding 
Announcements 

~ ~~ ~~ 

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

5986 E. Cass City Rd. 
Cass City (M-81) 
Phone 872-4241 

SEVEN PIECE living roorri: 
set - one sectional, 3 tables:' 
Real good shape. $65.00:; 

2-9-8-tfA 872-2428. 

Situated in the Township of Dayton 
Commencing at the Nonhwest comer ot 
Section 35, Town 11 North. Range 10 
East, hence SOo30'E. 421.25 fect along 
h e  West Section kne to the pomt of 
begmning. Running thence N89030'E, 
387.20 feet; thence SOo30'E. 225.0 feet; 
thence S89030'W, 387.20 feet; thence 
NOo30'W, 225.0 feet along the Wcrt 
S u r m  to the point of beginning. Being 
a pan of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 35. 

Dated: August 1 I ,  1993 

Kirsch serves 
on cruiser 

CLIMATROL WINDOW 
air conditioner, 10000 BTU; 
water bed baby crib. 872- 
382 1 ,  Mick Kirn. 2-9- 1-3 ( Household 1: 

Navy Petty Officer 2nd 
Class Ronald G. Kirsch, 
whose wife, Nancy, is the 
daughter of Bill and Joann 
Peruski of Ubly, recently 
departed aboard the guided 
missile cruiser USS Nor- 
mandy, homeported in 
Staten Island, N.Y., for a 6- 
month Mediterranean Sea 
deployment as part of the 
aircraft carrier USS Amer- 
ica Joint Task Group. 

and I FOR SALE - AKC Shh Tzu 
puppies, first shots, 
wormed, dew claws re- 
moved, $300 - male, $350 - 

female. $50 non-refund- 
able deposit. Will be small. 
Ready Sept. 19.8724984. 

2-9-8-3 

Richard A. Hall, D.O. 
Os teopa thic Physician 

Cass City, Michigan 

6261 Church SI., Cass Clry, MI 

I------- 4674 Hill St. 

872-4446 
COUNSELING 

-----I-- 

GARAGESALEr Thursday 
andFridaytSept.9and 10,at 
4814 N. Seeger, Schwinri 
bicycle, electric stove, port- ~ 

able dish washer, compute? 
table, much more. 14-9-8-1 

Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corpora- 
tion 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

~~~ 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

- .  .- 
Otbe 8724725 Horn 0724762 Catalogs loaned 

ove rnig h t . ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Shapiro & Ah. Attorneys 
700 E. Big Beaver Road, Suite E 
Troy, Michigan 48083 (313) 689- 1805 

5-8- 1 1-5 

AND AL-ANON 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m 
Good She herd Lutheran Churcl 

ALCOH8LICS ANONYMOUS 
and AL-ATEEN 

Tuesday Evenings 8100 p.m. 
St. Pancratius Parish. Hall Basemc 

Cass Citv 

HOON K. 
JEUNG, M.D. 

Surgeon 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a m. lo 5 p m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 lo 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospihl Drivo 
Cass City, Mi 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 

872-3490 

Free Subscription 
with Each Order MORTGAGE SAIE - - - Default has 

been made in the conditions of a mon- 
gage made by Larry E. Wallace and 
Dawn J.  Wallace, his wifetoFirstFedcrP1 
Savings and Loan Association of 
Oakland a corporation organized and 
existing under the laws of Ihe State of 
Michigan. 

MOKI'GAGEE, dated May 9, 1972, 
and reconled on May 25, 1972 in Liber 
266, on page 415, Tuscola County Rm- 
ords, Michigan, and assigned by said 
Mongagee to Bankers Trust Company of 
California. N.A. as Tmstcc: under that 
certain Pooling and Servicing Agree- 
ment dated as of May 1, 1992, for RTC 
Mortgage Pass-Through Certificates, 
Series 1992-7 by an assignment(s) dated 
June 21, 1993, and recorded on July 28, 
1993 in Liber 644, on page 941, Tuscolr 
County mortgage Records, there is claimed f ichigan,  to be on due which at the 

date hereof the sum of Thkly-Thm 
Thousand Twc-Hundred Fifty-Ninc and 
8 1 / 100 Dollars ($33,259.8 1 ), including 
interest at 9% per annum. 

Under h e  power of sale conraked 
said mortgage and thc statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby 
given h a t  said mongage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prcm- 
ises, or somc pan of them, at public ven- 
due, at rhc Front entrance of the Court- 
house in the Village of Caro, Michigan, at 
eleven o'clock a m .  on October 1 ,  1993. 
Said premises are situated in the'rown- 

ship of Fremont,Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: Norrheast 1/4 
of Northeast 1/2 of Section 28, Town 11 
North, Range 9 East, Tuscola County, 
Michigan. 

'he  redemption perid shall be 6 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case 
the mdcmption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

The group will relieve the 
USS Theodore Roosevelt 
Aircraft Carrier Battle 
Group, its embarked special 
purpose Marine Air-Ground 
Task Force and the USS 
Saipan Amphibious Ready 
Group. 

Kirsch is one of the more 
than 12,000 sailors and 
Marines assigned to the 
Joint Task Group. 

c------- 

HEALTH CARE 
IMMEDIATE 

NON-EMERGENCY 
HEALTH CARE 

$25 fee 
Including ph sidan's Ice 

and cllnE roam 
Cash bash, and we will give 

you a statement. 
No Appuinbnenr Usually 

Necessary 
6:00.8:30 p.m. Fridays 

2:30.8:30 p.m. Saturdays 
1O:OO a.m.-8:30 p.m. Sunday 

-----I-- 

HILLS AND DALES 
HOSPITAL 

For more information call I 

517-673-3 153 ; 
or 

The Cass City 

Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 517-539-4961 

I 4 -5 - s - t~  

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 
Dr. Ray 

Total Family Care 
4672 Hill St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-5010 

Office Hours: Mon.-Frl. 8-5 

Action Guide 1: Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. I 

HOME CARE 
THUMB AREA 

HOME CARE AGENCY 
Jursing, Physical, Occupational 

speech Therapy 
Nurse Aides 

micare,  Medicaid a 
Blue C r m  Certihed 

Your b d y  omred. mare, 
nanprofit, lull service 
Home care Agmcy 
1-800-3584749 

---------.I 

N.Y. Yun, M.D. 
Physidan Q Surgeon 

OKce Hours: 
Mon-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thurs. - Closed 
Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospltol Drive 

Cam City 
olflce 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

KRITZMAN'S 
SERVICE 
6590 Main St. 

Cass City, MI 48726 

Major Appliance Sewice Center 
Audio-Video-Electronics- 

Antenna Systems 
Factory Authorized on 

many brands 
We Specialize in Service 

Sat. - 8-12 

(51 7) 872-4800 

MOn.-Fri. - 8-5 

One of the warning signs of canccr is a change in a mole. 
Moles that grow, bleed or change color may indicate the 
morc serious kind of skin cancer--"black molcs'' or mclano- 
mas. Thc more common skin canccr dcvclops an ulccr, 
grows slowly and rarcly spreads, whilc the black rnclanoma 
spreads very casily and is very rcsistani io ireaimcni. 

In womcn it is most commonly found on thc lcgs rind in 
men on thc hcad or ncck--thc arcas olgrcaicst sun cxposurc. 
Long-term sun cxposurc and sunburns arc contributing 
factors. 
Most melanomas actually bcgin in normal skin with only 

a quarter originating in molcs. Thcir idcntificaiion can be 
very difficult, so almost all moles that are rcmovcd by your 
doctor arc sent to a pathologist to chcck undcr the micro- 
scope. 
Usually melanomas are rather dark comparcd to normal 

moles and they are usually irrcgular in shapc. Thcrc may bc 
variations in color with rcd and light-colorcd arcas within 
the black background. Thcy usually arc painlcss and  occur 
most commonly in middle-aged pcoplc. 
I f  a pcrson has a molc that has changcd o r  ihai is suspicious 

in nature, thc trcatmcnt is to rcmovc i t  and cxaminc i t  undcr 
the microscopc. Early discovcry 01' this canccr is most 
important since i t  is difficult to trcat once it  has sprcad. 
Also, just because a black molc hasn't changcd for a ycar o r  
two doesn't always mcan it is benign sincc mclanomas may 
remain in an "inactive" stage for years bcforc spreading. 
Thcre is no need to remove all molcs to prcvcnt 1hc risk of 

skin canccr though. Molcs rarcly turn cancerous a n d  just 
watching forchangcs,cspccially in thc high risk arcas, is 311 
you need to do. 
Look for more about skin canccrs ncxt wcck. 

Eiwers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy Tierney. Owner 

4546 Leach St.. Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-3935 

-------- FLOORING 11' POD I ATR I STS Nel's Kitchen 
Open Monday thru 

Saturday 
5 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Sunday 5 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
HOhIE COOKING 

Featuring Ne1 S Tacos 
and House Omelets 
M85 Lincoln Stb 
Gagetown, MI 

665-2252 
, 

Allen Wltherspoon 
New England l i le  
NEL Growth Fund 
NEL Equhy Fund 
NEL lncorm Fund 

Motley Marlre! Sdrkc 

Phone 872-2321 
4615 Oak Cass City 

-------- 
NORTHEASTERN 

FOOT CLINIC 
Dr. Judi Ecker 

Dr. Thomas Bobrowski 

4672 Hill St., Cass City 
072-4327 or 

3592 Center, Essexville 

-------- VETERINARIANS 

Edward Scollon, D.V. M. 
Veterlnanan 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeget St., Cass City 

"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 
CARE CENTER" 

895-8594 -------- 

Datcd:; August 18, 1993 

Shapiro & Ah Attorneys 
700 E. Big Beaver Road, Suite E 
Troy, Michigan 48083 (313)689-1805 

Bankers lrust Company of California, 
N.A. as Trustee undcr that certain Pool- 
ing and Scrvicing Agreement dated as of 
May 1 ,  1992, For RTC Mortgage Pass- 
Through Cenificares, Series 1992-7, 
Assinnee of Mortgagee. 

A & C Auto, Truck 
and Farm Service 
Master Mechanic on duty 

8 a.m. - 5p.m., Mon. - Fri. 
4 east, 4 south of Cass City on M-53 

872-9976 

- 
I [  RUST PROOFING 1 1  PHYSICIANS 

TERRENCE 
CHERWIN, D.O. 
Orthopaedic Surgeon 

Joint Replacement 
Sports Medicine 
Hand Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 

--I--.-- 

- -  
5-8- 18-5 

Cass City Muffler 
& Brake Shop 

Automotive Rust PfOOfing 
Systems 8 Waxing 

Gravel Guards Mufflers - Shocks + Ltfettme guarantees - 
~ 

BUY 
Minor engine repairs - Certified Mechanic 

Blaine deBeaubien, Prop. 
Phone 872-2251 

Running Boards 
Rock Kate Stone Chip Protection 

Phone 269-9585 1 
827 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

~ 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LW OF UAGC WEF 
KITCHEN *No LAUNOAY 

and 
SELL I CASS CITY TIRE I 

204E.Mundy I I WINDOW CLEANING 11 Hercules and Cooper 
TIRES 
Tire Repair 

Alignments a Mufflers 
* Brakes Oil Changes 

Certilied Mechanrc 

Phone 872-5303 

through 
The 

Chronicle 
Want 
Ads 
Call 

872-2010 

I Bay City 
892-0099 

w r  w SELL 
CALL US TODAY 

Fuelgas 
Junction d M - 5 3  

Cass City 
and M - 8 1  

Phone 872-21 61 

To Place 
An Ad in The 
Professional 

Directory 
Call 

872-2010 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING 1 

This is one of a series ofarticles brought to yo11 
in the interest of better hcnltlt by 

I ,  1 Starrns - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service floors 

Service 8 Renpl 
Estimates on Commercial, 

Residential & Industrial Work 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Security Services Available 

Eaves & Gutters Cleaned Hi-Riser 

I I CATERING I1 
24-HR, SERVICE 

Gia 
Catering Chicken, Subs, 

Salads and More! 
I (Formerly Big John's) I I PLUM~ING 6 HEATING. 1% I 

6Sta Win.  

Pigoon Phone Phone 872-5084 453-3531 

Courthouse Corner, Car0 I 673-4134 1 I 1 HILLS & DALES GENERAL HOSPITAL 
4675 HILL STREET CASS CITY. MICHIGAN 48726 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call 790-7609 
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Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 
Homes - F m s  

Commercial 
Industrial 

New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-4114 

, 4 180 Hurds Comer Road 

CASS CITY, MCHIGAN PAGE THtRTEEN 

CALL 872-2010 TO PUT AN ACTION AD TO WORK FOR YOU 
Notices ( Wanted to Buy ) Services c4 Services 

Licensed Residential 
Builder 

Ronold E. Palmer 
Builder 
Insured 

Remodeling * Roofing 
Siding *Windows 

Pole Buildings 
2805 Craw ford Rd. 

Cass City, Mich. 48726 
(5 17) 872-4780 

8-9-30-tf 

( Card of Thanks 3 Household Household 
CASH -paid for silver coins, 
dimes through silver dollars 
before 1965 - scrap gold - 
dental - rings - etc. The Coin 
Shop. 6-10-28-tf 

I WANT TO thank my fam- 
ily, friends, Dr. Jeung, 
nurses and staff for making 
my vacation at Hills and 
Dales as enjoyable as pos- 
sible. Thank you all. Otis 
Dorland. 13-9-8- 1 

Classes Starting Soon a t .  . I 

FOR SALE - 24'x44' house, 
has kitchen, dining area, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths and large 
living room, to be moved. 
Phone 658-8257. 3-9- 1-3 

'RUMMAGE SALE-6538 GARAGE SALE - 6772 
' 3rd, C~SS City Church of the Main, Friday, Sept. 10,8-6, 
.Pazarene Youth. Saturday, Saturday, Sept. 11,8-3. '67 
Sept. 11,94. 14-9-8-1 Honda 305, '73 Honda 750 

CL, car parts, motors, tires, 

CHlLDREN and TEENS 
Man. - Thurs. 3:30, 4 3 0  or 5:30 

1 hour per week $2500 per month 
ADULTS 

Mon. - Thurs. 1 to 3 p.m. 
2 hours per week $30.00 per month 

Services 
WANTED 'GARAGE SALE - 1 day 

'only, Saturday, Sept. 11,9- 
5. No early sales. 4 families, 
'6327 Houghton St. Rain or 
shine. 14-9-8-1 

lots of siuff from the shed., 
Stoneware dishes, women's 
clothes size 12-14, boys' 
clothes size 6-12, many 
household items. 14-9-8-1 

SHAGENE 
EXC AVATIN G 
Black Dirt - Top Soil 
Gravel - Sand - Fill 

Back-Hoe work 

872-3648 
Cass City 

8-9- 16-tf 

We need houses in 01 

out of town. Buyers 
with $$ waiting. Call 

Cnlf Lnrira Tadny of 673-0131 
HURRY! Clnsscs nrc starting sooii . . . 

I 8-8- 1 0 4  Located on W. Burndo between 
Gunsell's and Intermission Deli 

for more details. 
872-4377 [ Real Estate For Sale-) WATER Water Well, Water Softener Serv- Elmer Ha Francis 

ice. Rebuilt All pumps. types 10% repaired. dis- Building Contractor 
count on new pumps and New Homesor 

A. L. L.1IMPROVEMENT I 
Factory Outlet 

1 Happy Jack Fleagard: All 
metal electronic device am- 
trols fleas in the home without 
pesticides or exterminators. 
Resub overnight. A! TSC 
STORES,..and other farm 
supply stores. 

Needs Cass City business building? The priceon this 
approximately 1200 sq. ft. Main St. location mightjust 
be a pleasant surprise. One-story, new membrane roof 
with warranty, good condition, good location. Lease 
and apply to purchase or buy on contract with good 
credit. Lookers and tire kickers welcome. C0572 

tanks. In-home-emergency 
service. Call 6734850 or 
800-745485 1 anytime. 

8-6-5-tf 
pasture boarding. Phone 
872-2019.5 west, 1 north of 
Cass City. 8-8-1 1 -tf 

Remodeling, Roofing, 
Siding, Barns, Pole 

Buildings 

AND AUCTIONEERING 

3-9-8- 1 I-l-..* 
P.llll" Vinyl Windows 

Roofing. Siding, and 
New Construction BOARDING HORSES, NORTHWOODS SUBDI- 

VISION - 2100 sq. ft.+ Cape 
Cod. 3 bedrooms, 4th bed- 
room/dcn, open balcony/ 
stairway, finished walk-out 
basement, overlooking golf 
course and lake. Large cor- 
ner lot. For more informa- 
tion, call 872-3912, we-  
nings. 3-9-8- tf 

For Rent 

"FREE ESTIMATES" 
I 51 7-672-2600 
1-800-826-2801 

Servlce/Salem Rep: Auto 
Aftermarket. loook, LTD. of- 
f ~ r s  exclusive tenitow. Must See This - 3 bedroom ranch. Finish this new shell 

home yourself OR builder will finish inside. Large 
yard, basement, in Cass City. Call for information. 
CTlOO 

hg with p.ur hands. $40,000 
Help wanted ) Base + Bonuses + Benefits. 

Ph (817) 633-7973. EOE. 

Serving the area 
for 22 years 

LICENSED 
5-7-21 -131 

GUN SHOW - Michigan's 
largest one-day gun show. 
Sunday, Sept. 12,9-5, at the 
Colony House, comer Bay 
City-Forestville and M-53. 
For information call 
Randy's Hunting Center 

Certified Master Mechanic 
Computer Alignments 

Computer B dance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 

Free Estimates 

All  your tire needsfrom 
wheelbarrows 

to tractors 
See us today 

5 17-269-4867. 5-9-8- 1 

. Tune-ups 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5- 12- 1 8 4  

HELP WANTED - Ben 
Franklin Store. See Mary. 

11-8-18-tf BONDED INSURED I In Town - 3 bedroom, full basement, 2 bath home, 
natural gas. Attached 2-car garage, landscaped lot. 
Call now to see, CCT106 

Top Dollar Paid for seller 
financed land mntracts and 
mortgages. We buy any size 
nationwide. Call us before 
you sell. TRA Funding Co., 
1-800-872-0064. Call 
refunded. 

2 BEDROOM apartment for 
'rent. Northwood Heights 
Apartments. Phone 872- 
2369. Equal Housing Op- 
port un i t y . 4-9- 1 * tf 

TEACHER NEEDS full- 
Cass City time baby sitter in her home 

interested call 872-3065. 
from 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m. If 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-1 1 -4-1 

FARM BUREAU Insur- 
ance: Auto, Farm, Crop, 
Home, Business, Life, An- 
nuities. Frank Kluger 
(Agent), office 375-4598 or 
home 269-7854. 8-2-284 

Alone? Wan- Fall In Love? 
Meet Christian Singles by 
Phone. All Denominations 
Wekome. Locals call toll free 
800-854-21 21. 

Interior & Exterior 
Painting 

11-9-1-2 

FOR RENT - Masonic 
Temple Refreshment Hall - 
parties, dinners, meetings. 
No alcoholic beverages. 
Call Lynwood LaPeer, 872- 
3191. 4 4 - 3 4  

BABY SITTER WANTED 
in my home; non-smoker. 
For 2 children ages 2 and 5 ,  
5 dayslweek; need own 
transportation. Call 872- 
2459, leave message. 

11-9-1-3 

It'r FREE! Our color 
brochure reveals the money 
making secret that is enhanc- 
ing the lives of thousands of 
-le. No obligation. Call 
24 hours. 1-800-998-0881. 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City, Mich. 

FOR RENT - 1 'bedroom 
apartmcnt. All utilitics in- 
cludcd, $260.00. 872-347 1, 

4-9- 1-2 

WANTED - Full time adult 
woman for responsible retail 
position in Cass City. Com- 
parable wages and benefits. 
Write toBox W,careofCass 
City Chronicle, box 115, 
Cass City, MI 48726. 

11-8-25-3 

(517) 872-4122 
8-4-8-21 

W o l f f  T a n n l n g  Beds 
New Commercial - Home 
Units. From $199.00. 
Lamps-Lotions-Accessories. 
Monthly payments low as 
$18.00. Call today. Free 
New Color Catalog. 1- 
800-462-9 1 97. 

CASS CITY Mini Storage 
now renting 20 new units in 
new building. Call 872- 
39 17. 4-5-19-tf 

Carpet & Uphoktery 

Licensed DuPont 
Stainmaster 

* Flood removal 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

HOMEMAKERS - Earn 
extra money, demonstrate 
over 700 toys, gifts and 
Christmas items. No cash 
investments. Call for free 
catalog and information, 
3 13-648-5825 or 3 13-385- 
5803. Also booking parties, 

11-7-21-10 

Managlng Editor 4 n e  of 
Michigan's best smaller daily 
newspapen needqatop-flight 
managing editor to work with 
its 14-member staff in a 
beautiful resort area. This in- 
dividual needs to be self- 
direded, a team player and 
able to work with an extreme 
talented and skilled s t a i  
Must have full working 
knowledge of news opera- 
tions including pagination. 
Strong people and editing 
skills are a must. Minimum 
five years previous editing 
experience required. Send 
resume, letter detailing your 
interest in this position and 
news philosophy with sample 
of your present newspaper to: 
Ken Winter, Editor & General 
Manager, Petoskey News- 
Review, P.O. Box 528, Petos- 
key, Michigan 49770. 
Application deadline: S e p  
tembr 24,1993. 

FOR RENT - Hillside North, 
Cass City, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Kitchen appli- 
ances, air conditioning, car- 
pet, drapes, storage, coin 
opcrated laundry. Call Rich- 
ard Smith, 872-3610 or 673- 
8151. 4-7-28-tf 

NURSE AIDE CLASSES to 
begin. If interested please 
apply in person at Tender- 
care, 4782 Hospital Drive, 
Cass City. (517) 872-2174 
or (5 17) 872-3678. TDD. 

5-9-8-2 

Steve Wright Painting I 

Price Reduced - CUE apd ozy 2 bedroom home, 

nice yard. $29,500 - \CclOS7 
close toschoo1,park. st ffoo f laundry, baserncnt, very HUNTER'S SAFETY r _ - _  

FOR RENT - The Pairit 
Store has a wallpaper 
steamer for easy removal of 
old wallpaper. Call 872- 
2445. 4- 1 1 - 2 4  

Notices 

I 4842 Hemlock Lane 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

Commercial - Residential 
Custom Wallpapering 

Airless Spray 
Phone (517) 872-4654 

84- 15-tf 

COURSE 
Thurs., Sept. 16 

Registration 6-7 p.m. 
Class over 9:30 p.m. 

FA,  Sept. 17 
Class 7-10 p.m. 
Sat., Sept. 18 

Class 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Fee $5.00, 

includes Sat. lunch 
Minimum age 1 1  1/2 

Must have social 
security number. 

Must attend all 3 classes 

Phone 872-3471 8-7-104 IF you ARE a caring per- 
son interested in working 
with elderly and are a 
C.N.A., you may be the one 

Difi,Septic Systems, 
Basements, Driveways, 

Back Hoe Work 

we are looking for. Call 
(517) 872-2174 or (517) 
872-3678. TDD E.O.E. 

and Any Other tw of 11-9-8-2 BINGO - every Wednesday 
night. Open 6:Oeearly bird 
6:30 - regular bingo 790. 
Post 3644 W, Weaver SL 

5-2-264 

AUCTIONEERING - See 
Lorn "Slim" Hillaket. Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019, Cass City. 

8- 10-3-tf 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call John 872-3149 

LEBIODA 
EXCAVATING 

RN WANTED FOR full 
time quality assurance posi- 
tion with growing, progres- 
sive skilled home care 
agency. BSN and home care NO HUNTING I 
c -  

8-4-28-tf I experience preferred. Ex- 
cellent salary and fringe 

ZASS CITY GUN CLUB 
4 south, 1 east, 

1/4 north of Cass City 
5-9-8-2 

SIGNS 
Red and Black ....... $.35 ea. 

4 for $1 .OO **** 
Black ink ......... $.25 

5 for $1.00 
CASS CITY 

CHRONICLE 
5-9-30-tf 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 
Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
8-3-15-tf 

benefit package. Respondto 
Personnel, Huron County 
Health Department, 1142 
South Van Dyke, Bad Axe, 
Mich., 48413. Deadline for 
application is Friday, Sept. 
17, 1993 at 5:OO p,m, 

1 1-9-8-2 

J. B. Hunt, Come for the 
Money, Stay for the 
Stablllty. J. B. Hunt, one of 
America's largest and most 
successful transportation 
companies, pays it's drivers 
some of the best salaries in 
the business. Call today. 1- 
8OG845-2197. If you current- 
ly have your CDL, please call 

j& to Drug Screen. 

Money To Loan! 
Homeowners Cash Fastl 1st 
and 2nd mortgages, purchase 
or refinance. Home or Rental 
Property. Slow Credit O.K. 
Bill Consolidation, etc. Fast. 
Easy. Call 24 hours. Allstate 
Mortgage & Finance Cow. 
61 &%7Q2OO. Free Qualify- 
ing Appointment. 1-800-968- 
2221. 
Free! If you are receiving 
payments on a land contract, 
you need to hear this mes- 
sage NOW. Call any day, 24 
hrs. No obligation. 1-800- 

Frlendly Home Partler now 
has openings for 
demonstrators. No cash in- 
vestment. Part time hours 
with full time pay. Two cata- 
bgs, over 700 items. Call 1- 
8004884875. 

Waterproof Or Remodel 
Your Basement! Eliminate 
seepage, mold, mildew, that 
cold damp feeling and take 
advantage of the additional 
living space1 Free estimates 
anywhere in Michigan, abso- 
lutely no obligation. Call All- 
Service Remodeling, 'The 
Basement Specialists,' for an 
appointment. 1-800-968- 
3270. 
ADoetw BuysbndContrad 
and gives bans on Real Estate. 
Immediate service 31 3-335- 
6166or 1-800-8376166. 

Place Your Statewlde Ad 
Here! $300 buys a 25 word 
classified ad offering over 
1,500,OOO circulation. Contad 
this newspaper for details. 

1-800468-8538. EOEISub- 

428-1 31 9. 

Just outside Cass City - 2 story home with 4 bed- 
'rooms, formal dining, basement, 39 acres of land, 
' 40x55 barn, 36x196 coopor storage building. $84,900 

: New on the Market - 1 1/2 story home south of Cass 
City. Over 2 acres with lots of trees planted, 4 
bedrooms, sun porch, family room, patio off dining 
area, 24x40 garage. $59,900 - Cy998 

- F673 Siding 
872-5082 

* Licensed & Insured 
* Guaranteed Workmanship 
* Free Written Estimates 
* Over 15 yrs, Experience 
* Call Jim today 

I Thank You! 8-5-12-tf I 

BINGO - Every Sunclay at 
St. Pancratius Hall, S. See- 
ger, Cass City. Doors open 
5 9 0  p.m,, games start at 
5:30. Phone 872-5410. 
Knights of Columbus Coun- 
cil No. 8892. 5-12-31-tf THERE.ARE 10 good jops 

in this area that weare taking 
applications for. No experi- 
ence necessary, No cash 
investment, No delivery and 
no collection. Be your own 
boss. Do it  at your own spare 
time. Do it at your home. 
Call me for details, 5 17-479- 
9393. Dealer number 
97255. 1 1-6-234 

Work Wanted > 

SPRING IS HERE! 
Lawn Mower Repair 

Parts and Service 
Rent Hi-Pressure Washers 

Hot or Cold Water 

at HANK'S REPAIR 
(5 17) 872-5456 

TREE ~ TRIMMING and 

take down trees with boom 
truck. Wood and brush Erla Packing 
removal. Loads of refer- 6233 Church St. 
ences. Hendricks Tree & I Cass Citv 
Paint Services, 872-2019. 

8-4-7-tf 
Phone 872-i 19 1 

Custom Butchering 
Fridays only 

USDA Inspected Plant 
Custom Curing, Smoking, 

Cutting, Wrapping and 
Freezing 

We Makc Venison Sausage 
8-10-3 1 -tf 

" fi Call Cass City 517-872-2248 or 
Caro 51 7-673-2555 ,3-9-8- 

Kelly W. Smith, Broker 
Farm * Commercial - Residential Listings Wanted! 

T & C Collision 
5097 Koepfgen Road 
Cass City, MI 48726 

(517) 8724215 
1 mile west, 1 1/4 north 

15 years' experience 

Tom Russell 
Manager 

Complete glass service 
Free estimates 

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER 
will carc for your children in 
my home, full  or part time. 2 
miles south of Cass City. 
Call 872-5 159. 12-9- 1-3 1 :  FOR SALE BY Bm Am CALKA REAL ESTATE f f t 

Simpson Excavating 
Dozer landscaping - All 
t y p  of backhoe work' 

Footings - Waterlines - 
Complete septic systems 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Variety of fill - 
Any size fill job 
Free Estimates 
872-4502 

House demolition & removal 

8- 1 -234 

HANDYMAN LOOKING 
for work. Has experience in 
carpentry, electricity and 
plumbing. Also will do yard 
work and will plow snow in 
winter. Has references. Call 
872-2633. 12-8-25-3 

1 FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom apartment - ncwly carpeted and rcdecorated - SHARP!! Immcdiate Possession - - - $400,00 1 

i 

i 

: per month, references, etc. B.A. Calka, Realtor, 872-3355. 

Beautiful Setting!!!! 

i COUNTRY HOME - 3 bedroom ranch type home - 1 1/2 bathrooms; family size kitchen - new carpeting; large 2 car 
! . garage attached - many other features - utility building for storing garden and lawn equipment; Close to Cass City I : REDUCED FROM $62,500 to $57,500. for immediate sale. Nicely landscaped - and many, many beautiful flowers. 1 
\ ' EXECUTIVE HOME with over 2500 square feet of living area - 3 extra large bedrooms; Andcrsen windows plus 

: aluminum storm windows; 2 1/2 bathrooms; lots of closet space - FIREPLACE - 26x26' 2 car garage attached - 

'I 
i :  i 

I i 

1 land contract possible. POSSESSION ON SHORT NOTICE!! I 
! 

immediate possession - REDUCED FROM $87,SOO to $78,SOO. ' IDEAL FOR RETIREES OR NEWLYWEDS!!! 
1 SPECIAL!!! In Cass City - 1 block from Main St. - - - - - Ranch type home with 2 bedrooms; country kitchen - - - many 
\ features - large two car garage - flowers & trees - call right now for an appointment - price reduced for quick sale - 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
powertoolrepair,4p.m.to8 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturdays. John Blair, 
l/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269 -7909. 8- 12- 1 3 4  

HANDICAPPED el der1 y 
care, housecleaning, pre- 
pare food. 2-3 hours a day or 
2-3 days a week. Experi- 
enced. Call 872-4813, Kim. 

12-8-25-3 

( Card of Thanks 1 
TO ALL FRIENDS and 
family who remembered me 
while I was hospitalized. 
Thank-you for your cards, 
visits, kind thoughts and 
prayers. I am home, recuper- 
ating at Mike and Jean's. 
Thanks again. Betty 

13-9-8- 1 Murphy. 

LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 
20 Years' Experience 

Crushed Limestone & Excavsing 
Siding and Replacement Windows . 

(51 7 )  872-3505 7676 Gilbert Road 
Cass City, Mich. 48726 

Jim Doerr 658-8625 8-8-4 -t f 
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Farmer 
of toxic 

*s dispose 1 

IS chemtca 
counties." . 

Sanilac County Coopcra- 
tivc Ex tension Director 
Martin Nagelkirk indicatcd 
he was pleased with last 
wcck’s effort. 
“For a first time, it’s bccn a 

pretty good response,” hc 
commcnted. “We’re hoping 
to do it  the next couple of 
years, as long as the grant’s 
availablc. I’m sure the 
weight (of materials col- 
lected) would double if  we 
ran it again.” 
Nagelkirk said the success 

of the Thum b collection was 
a .joint effort, with scvcral 
agencies and businesses of- 
fcring their assistancc. 

The Sanilac County Board 
of Commissioners agreed to 
act as the official recipient 
of the project grant,and offi- 
cials rcprcscnting Farm 
Bureau * Soil Conservation 
Service and Thumb health 
dcpartmcnts all played kcy 
rolcs, hc said. In addition, 
Berger and Company, 
Dec kervi I le, helped deli vcr 
some of thc chemicals, and 
Cooperative Elevator Co. 
provided the collection site. 
“They let us move right in 

and takcwcr,” he added. 
“Thcy’vc bccn grcat.” 

farm-related hazardous ma- 
tcrials, although Thursday’s 
collection -one of 7 sched- 
uled this year on the castcrn 
side of the state - was the 
first held in the Thumb. 
The goal, Cubbage said, is 

to rcduce *the risks associ- 
ated with hazardous chcmi- 
cals. 

“Obviously, it’s the right 
thing to do, but the othcr 
thing is the liability of firc 
and underground contami- 
nation .” 
Cubbage pointcd out i t  also 

provides farmers with an 
opportunity to dispose of 
dangerous chemicals at a 
greatly reduced cost. 
“These materials cost $6 to 
$7 a pound to gct rid of i f  the 
farmer has to do it himself,” 
he said. “We’re paying less 
than $2.50 a pound.” 

Along with sct up ex- 
pcnses, transportation and 
personncl, Thursday’s col- 
lection cost an esiimated 
$2 1,200. 

“The funding is from the 
En vi ran mcn tal Protect ion 
Agency and MDA,” Cub- 
bage said. “The total pro- 
gram cos1 (this year) is 
$180,000, and that covers 27 

ENSCO WORKERS place an old barrel filled with hazard- 
ous farm chemicals into a new barrel to prevent leaks during 
transport. . 
- i 

~~~ Treat Your Grandparents 
toa LEG OF LAMB Dinner 

September 12 

-, Only $5.95 
Owendale man charged 
with obstructing justice 

Ronald Grady, 3225 Huron County Faiqgumds, 
where it is alleged Gradv Hartsell Rd., Owendale, was SAFETY WAS A big concern Thursday as pesticides were 

or 
I Ib. or More Boneless 

Ribeye Steak Dinner 

$7.95 
or 

Pan Fried Walleye, Lake Perch, Whitefish 
Court. Grady remainslodged in the 

The charges stem from an Huron County Jail in lieu of 
h g .  13 incident at the $100,o()cashbond. ‘ SaveMoney- Savespace 

(Ail dinners - -  include Salad Bar, 

Vegetable, Choice of Potato) 

STOP IN FOR BREAKFAST! 
Many Specials To Choose From 

Featuring Our 
Always Favorite I BROASTEO CHICKEN DINNER Kingston mah injured 

in 2-vehicle accident Somm.ers’ Bakery 
6538 Main St. & Restaurant 872-3577 

A Kingston man suffered 
minor injuries in a 2-vehicle 
accident Tuesday afternoon 
in Cass City. 

According to Cass City 
police, Frank N. Easlick, 55, 
Kingston, was northbound 
m Seeger Street when a 
Dickup truck, driven b,y Ste- 
ven T. Zaleski, 24, Cass 
Zity, pulled into his path at 
.he Garfield Avenue inter- 
;ection. 
Zaleski told police he did 

too late. 
Elkland Township firemen 

responded to the scene and 
used the Jaws of Life to free 
Easlick from his vehicle. He 
was then transported by 
Cass City-Mercy Ambu- 
lance personnel to Hills and 
Dales General Hospital for 
treatment. a lesk i  was not 
inj ured. 
Both drivers were wearing 

seatbelts whenthe2:17p.m. 
accident occurred, reports 

GAS FURNACES- 

20% Off 
During Our Re-SeasonSale 

Be ready for winter with the perfect 
little gas furnace by Centu ry... The 
Conquest 80. At only 34” high, it is 
big on saving space and energy. 
Call us today and we’ll tell you 
more. 

Milwaukee’s 
Best 
1 2  pack 

cans 

Cigarettes 

Buy 1 Get 1 Free 
whue suppzy lasts 

wt see Easlick until it was state- 
“Your Full Service Natural Gas Company” 

Southeastern Michigan Gas Company 
Sandusky. 640-2334 

USE OUR CONVLNIENT PAYMENT PLAN > m r J  MONDAY FRIDAY .9 5 

Check your telephone drrectory for a toll free number rn your area. A 
$399 + dep. I *SURGEON GENERAL WARNING: 

Smokhg Cau.cs Lung Cancer, Heart Drrcarc, 
Emphyaema. And May Complicate FVCI~WCY. New books 

Candy Bars 3/99‘) at the library PEPS1 
20 ounce 

2/$10° + dep. 
Assorted 

Hershey’s, Kit Kat, 
M R S .  BUDLEY FALLS FROM GRACE by Marion Ch- 
esney (fiction). When funds are particularly low at the Poor 
Relation Hotel (established by a small genteel group 
strapped for cash), one of the owners is dispatched to a 
country home of a distant relative ta snitch some gewgaw 
worth pawning. Timid, widowed Mrs. Budley is sent off to 
the country home of a doddering, dying fellow who does not 
know his relatives from a bedpost. The gossip on this estate 
is old, and Mrs. Budley winds up captivated by the company 
of the young new heir. Of course, all ends well. 

GET YOUR HANDS ON A HUSKY AND SEE HOW 
THEY RUN DURING DEMO DAVS. 

51 - 3.1 cu. in., 51cc. 
This  saw sea the standard for iu cla3s. The SI 
realty bites into wood even at low rprns. tu light 
weight and compact design mean you can save 
your own wen@ and let the saw do the work 

Reg. $399.95 Sale $32995 

/ 

ALL ABOUT ATTENTION DEFICIT DISORDER by 
Thomas W. Phelan (non-fiction). Plain speaking from years 
of personal and professional experience, Phelan, who has 
helped many families master the discipline crisis with his 1 - 
2-3 Magic workshops, tapes, and guide, gives specifics on 
ADD, from the early recognition of symptoms through 
diagnosis and treatment. While there is no cure, medication, 
counseling, and education can help individuals of all ages 
cope and master the behavioral, peer, and organizational 
problems typical of this neurological condition. Phelan 
supplies specific advico ror behavior management in the 
home and in thc classroom, as well as a - necessary - chapter 
on adults with ADD. Thc demands placed on schools and 
other institutions by the new American with Disabilities Act 
makes this lucid resource a must for libraries. 6 

This week’s student of the week 
is Jorg Kimmes, an exchange stu- 
dent from Germany. Jorg is in the 
11 th grade. His interests are soc- 
cer, tennis and golf. Jorg’s host 
parents are Carl and Jenny 
Zawi I i ns ki . Jorg Kimmes 

36 - 2.2 CU. in., 36cc. 
RD featurB including wr exclusive k r  Inj- 
*ern w h i  means this u w  runs up rn 20 ti- 
ckrwthanthccompeciowl Ywmngolongcr 
ktw~ f i t t ~  changer, and this saw has dety 
ht l l res like wr inertia-anivated chain brake 

Reg. $259.95 Sale $24996 The Student of the Week is Sekt8d by the Cass Citv Student Council. 

268 
A dependable saw powered by all our time- 
tested technology The advanced air filter. 
power-to-weight ratio and inertia-activated chain 
brake are unmistakably Husqvarna. Heated 
handles or hl!-wrap handle option 

- 4.1 cu. in., 67cc 

Reg, $584.95 Sale *5549 
GETTING UNSCREWED AND STAYING THAT WAY: 
THE SOURCEBOOK OFCONSUMERPROTECTION by 
David Klein and Marymae E. Klein (non-fiction). Where to 
turn when faced with fraudulent car repairs, shabby mail- 
order merchandise, travel scams, and other common trans- 
action woes is the focus of the Kleins’ guide. In telling 
consumers how to seek redress, the authors also point out 
how to avoid getting ripped off in the first place. The proper 
‘channels for complaints are outlined, including manufactur- 
ers, local courts, state attorneys general, and state and 
federal consumer protection agencies. The Kleins do em- 
phasize that consumers must take responsibility for product 
research and price evaluation, but “cumulative complaints 
play an important role in cleaning up the marketplace.” 

’5 

L 1 b’IHusavarnad ZHRYSLER Dodge JeeD 

DOWNTOWN CASS CITY 
1264 E. CARO RD., CARO 6?$4367 Local Number (51 7) 872-21 84 
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